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The bawd of govwnofs of the
•Oakville Cfarie association met I*
evening -at the Community bom*.
AU but one member of the board
was present This was the first meet-
ing of the new board.

The first duty to be performed was
, the appointment of the standing

committees, for the yeas. The ap-
pointments are as follows: House
committee, H. P. Lowrey, chairman;
John Murphy and Elmer Hall; actl-
vites committee, Robert Hevey,
chairman; Mrs, H. SomerviUe, Rev.
A. N. Samwell, A. Caissee and G. H.
Booth; athletic committee, Wilfred
Hevey, chairman; John Murphy and
Mrs. John Murphy.

The next order of business was
l'or the board to carry out the in-
structions of the annual meeting held
on Sept. 24. The first question was
the granting of the privileges to sell
soft drinks at dances and entertain-
ments. It was voted to allow the
privilege with the understanding

that every effort be used to protect
the floor in the main hall. Tho ques-
tion of revising the by-laws was next
discussed and after long deliberation
it was found that very little change
v-es necessary. The by-laws «aU
for a membership roll and steps will
be takan immediately to provide for
this.

The question was raised of pre-
paring the main hall for basket-
ball. The building committee was
requested to obtain an estimate of
the cost necessary to move- the bas-,
ket by the stage out about two feet
and paint the court lines on the floor
The question was raised about equip-
ment for the basketball teams and
also for gym work. This was re-
ferred to the Athletic association for
investigation and.report. It is ex-
pected that the Athletic association
will be practically self-supporting
after once started, but will »:ave ta
have some help to get tttder way.,
• - ., ' ; if. t'-;-.
YALE'S GALLERY, OF/?INE ARTS

Yale's gallery of One arts,
erected at a cost of more than $1,-

H a r t W » a » ' s Car S t r * » -.Car
' : Brietol 4m4 T*VB» :.-.

It Over ; .

Two automobiles team* together
k i t Satwday at the Methodist
church corner in just about the same
manner that State Policeman Hartta
D. Kelley and Francis J. Bolger
came together on the afternoon of
June 26. One car was coming up
Cutler street driven by Joseph Maher
of Bristol, and the other was going
north on Main street, driven by Olaf
Christianson, of Hartford, state
milk inspector. Maher's ear hit the
Christianson'8 broadside, tipped it
over on its side, and pushed it to-
wards the corner of the intersection.
Maher's auto was badly damaged,
but ChriHtianson's escaped serious in-
jured, but Christianson had a very
narrow escape. He was carrying
sulphuric acid in his car and the con-
tainer broke and spilled the rtcid all
over the interior of the car. Both
cars were taken to John Olsen's
garage on Main street,—Just who
was to blame for the accident will be
decided in court next Monday even,
ing by Justice William C Hunger-
tford. Maher's car had the right of
way, but the Christianson's car was
hit broadside by Maher's.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Miss Alice Hanning of Oakville

has entered the employ of tho
Watertown Trust Co.

There will be a meeting of the
Law Enforcement leaguef held at
8:15 p. m. on Friday evening..

James F. Loughlin of Cherry ave
nue who was Injured by a fall from a
tree while picking apples, is some-
what improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart C. Scott o
Elmwood were recent visitors with
Mrs. Estello Mattoon of Cutlc
street.

Forty hours devotion will be heli
at St. John Church on Sunday start-
ing at the 10 a. m. mass.

.The local Fire Department held a
spiMial meeting in their rooms on
Tuetday evening and plans for ar-
ranging social time for the winter
months were -discussed.

Miss E. A. Cushman of Stratford

and Miss

OIL SCpUTS PLAN
\ TOJPMSOff PLA?

Prograa for Year Is DIstassti;
Civic Greas Board

Meets .-

The local troop of Girl Scouts met
on Tuesday evening hut week in tho
Community house. The number is
increasing steadily and is now p~ast
the 40 mark. The regular routine
was observed for opening and later
a.-general discussion was held. Of-
course the mam topic was money
and how to raise it, because even
Girl Scouts need some money to
carry on. Numerous suggestions
were received and boiled down until
it was finally decided to give a play
with dancing afterwards in the main
hall, at the Community house in No-
vi mber. The play will be giv^B by
the girls who will also make up the
east. They will start rehearsing
immediately. •

The captain, Miss Hazel Christiai..
uave the girls a talk on the necess-
ity of getting to work and passim;
titsts in scout work. Classes vill be
formed next week on the various
triven.1 It was also-decided to have
items and all help possible will be
a hike in the near future. The date
was not set.

The new year for the troop starts
the 11th so 'those joining now will

. tr.joy .the full fear's registration,
in-chief, Richard Beach, Oakville; Miss Christian said she hoped all of

Oakvilla pupils fared well in the
annual class elections at the'Ugh
school test week. The senior class,
containing 27 pupils, 11 boys and 16
girls, has the following oUcers:
President, James Keilty; vice-presi-
dent, Joseph Nardi; secretary, Bar-
bara PUtt; treasurer, Harriet Nich
ols. Both Miss Nichols
Platt are from Oakville

The junior officers ate; President,
Mariel Magee; vice-preiflent, Bar-
bara Reynolds; secretary, Bath Skil-
ton. The treasurer is unnamed. Miss
Reynolds is from Oakville. The class
has 25 girls and 10 boys.

The sophmore class has 39 boys
and 28 girls. The officers are: Presi-
dent, Raymond Peck; vice-presWent,
Doris Hallock; secretary, Emil Post;
treasurer, Joyce Ranslow. Miss Hem-
lock and Miss Ranslow are from
Oakville.

The freshmen have not held their
elections. This class has 36 boys
and 38 girls.

On The Sentinel staff, Oakville is
also well represented. The school
paper this year will be handled by
the following board: Seniors, editor

PEOPLE
ATTEMHCARD PAITY

Combined Societies ef St. Jotae
Charea Staged

Affair

The Community Building was
packed to overflowing on Wednes-
day evening October 3 when- the
combined societies of St. John's
Church staged a mammoth card
party. Over 600 people took part in
the evenings entertainment, bridge,
forty-He, whist and pinochle being
played. The Sacred Heart parish
of Waterbury was well represented
at the party, a large number
making the trip to Watertown as a
token of the high esteem in which
the Rev. Father Tuelings was held
in the Sacred Heart Parish. Rev.
TuelinRs was principal of the Sacred
Heart high school in Waterbury for
t-everal years coming to Watertown
from that place.

To arrange such a huge affiiir and
then to carry out the plans as ar-
ranged was a big job and the com-
mittee who had charge of the aiTair
are to be congratulated for their
splendid work. Officers Hurty and
f'nnfield had a big job on their hands
taking care of the traffic in front of
the communtiy building and
once again demonstrated the effici-
ency of Watertown's police f»rce.

business mahager, Lpuvane Fox;
editors Beatrice Windbank, Oak-
ville, and Harvey Hartwell. Juniors:
Assistant business manager, Mayrne
Booth, Oakville; editors, Muriel Ma-
gee and John Hewitt.

Sophmores—Editors, Donald Han-
ning,- Oakville, and Charles Buck-
ingham.

Wayside Furniture House .

Carlson's Wayside Furniture
House located in what was formerly
the Hudson Hosiery Company build-
ing, in Oakville, opened their doors
for business on. Thursday arid a won-
derful display of furniture and nil
the trimmings were- on exhibit.

The building has been completely
renovated and decorated and pre-
sented a very pleasing sight. The
quality of the furniture displayed '^
6f the highest type and- a savings
of at least 20 per cent is the Carl-

avenue.

000,000, has been opened to the pub-
lic simultaneously with the opening
of the academic year. The gallery,
which Is the gift to the university
of two graduates who have request-
Hi that their names be withheld, was
two years in building. Its style,
:-.•..•:..3ed Romanesque, conforms to
the medieval character of the Mem-
orial Quadrangle and other recent
buildings at Yale. Egerton Swart-
out, of New York, is the architect.

The large vaulted sculpture gallery
on the ground floor contains a variety
o: objects, among the mOBt import-
ant of which is the group, of medi-
eval French sculpture, a recent gift
of Maltland F. Grlggs, Yale '96, of
New York. These five life-size lime-
stone figures, retaining much of the
original polychrome, were made late
in the 12th century, and came origin-
ally from the Church of Bt, Martin a nd w
at Angers. Class.

The walls of the sculpture gallery,
which are of stone, have been hung
with a variety of carpets from the
Near East, loaned for the occasion
by George Hewitt Myers, Yale '98,
whose private museum of rugs in
Washington, D. C , ia well blown to
scholars and collectors. These
sumptuous carpets add a richness of
color, perhaps otherwise lacking In
the gallery with its heavily mulllon-
ed windows, stone walls, floor and
vaulted celling. Two large Assyrian
bas-reliefs from the Palace Nlmrod,
built in the ninth century, B; C, have
been brought here from the collec-
tion of Assyrian, material in the OB-
born laboratories at Yale.

Fifteen large casts of Renaissance
an d classical sculpture have been
placed in this gallery, inasmuch, as
the purpose of the museum is pri-
marily the purpose of teaching.

On the ground floor, the offices of
the dean of the school'administra-
tion and the staff of the gallery, aa
well as class and lecture rooms,
have been completed. Tlje large
lecture room, seating 800, will be
used both' for classes of undergrad-

• uates as° well as for a series of pub-
- He lectures to be given during the

. winter.,
One gallery on the third floor, the

largest and most important, has been
thrown open' to the public. It con'
tains the well-known Vale collection

. of Italian primitives, dating from the
,13th to the 17th! centuries, purchased
In 1871 by the university from Jack*

' * sou Parves, the United States vice:
rci sul at Florence, who'had colleot-
. U the pictures In Italy in the 1860's,
i'ml '60'B. Before the formal opening

. : he galleries several months hence
thb gallery will contain Italian furn-

was a recent visitor with Mrs M. son guarantee to the furniture buy-
A. Carrie of Prospect street.

The Watertown Fire District Com-
mittee are making plans for the lay-
ing of the sewer main on Highland

Miss Pauline Welton

Miss Paulire Welton, 17 years,
daughter of Mrs. Charlotte Welton
of Hamilton Ave. died at her home
on Tuesday evening after a short ill-
ness. Miss Welton returned from
St. Raphaels Hospital in New Haven
a short time ago where she under-
went treatment. Since returning to
her home her condition gradually
became worse and a few days ago
all hope* for her recovery, was given
up by attending physicians.

Miss Welton was a student at
St. Margaret's School in Waterbury
and was. a member- of the Senior

l l a s s . • ...• ••> • .• • /
She is survived by her mother and

one brother, Henry Wejtoni The
funeral was held from her late home
oh Friday afternoon and burial was
in Evergreen cemetery. The Rev.
Francis B. Whitcomb officiated.

er. A new lighting system was de-
signed by lighting engineers and
evenings when the house is open for
business the lighting effect makes
the building stand out very promin-
ently. A complete line of furniture
is on hand a^aU times and a wonder-
ful assortment is offered for your
choice.

the girls who were. members hist
year would return and that there
would be some new ones also. Thu
troop finished last year with a mem-
bership of 60 and it is hoped to bet-
ter that mark this year. ,

TAFT FOOTBALL TEAM
PLAT WESLEYAN SATURDAY

With Some Excellent Coaching a
Successful Season

For
Is. Looked

CANDIDATE FOR SENATE
Miss Mary Weaver Nominated

Woodbury Friday ,
At

Democratic Caucus

The Democratis caucuB was held
in the town ball on Tuesday evening
John A Shields was chairman of the
Caucus with Edward Canfleld acting
as Clerk. Herbert T. Dayton and
D. G. Suiliyan were named as repre-
sentatives and the following'were
nominated for justices "of-the Peace.

James F. Laughlin, John L. Beach,
Edward Canfleld and Wm. Hunter.

Next year, Comsr. Landls might
give < he major league baseball sea-
son more interest by awarding the
world's 'championship to the New
York Yankees at the outset The
question is, aside from the Yankees,
which team Is the best In the game?
—Exchange.

If, as James J. Davis, United
States secretary of labor, says, the
men .with more leisure will want
more and buy more, will the same
man not need to have more money
to buy more, and to earn thiB will
he.not have to do more, work or—
wherels the end?—Christlaa Science

The Taft School Football Team
will open their football schedule on
Saturday afternoon Oct. 13th when
they will play the Wesleyan Fresh-
men team on the Taft Field. This
season the school team will have the
benefit of some excellent coaching
and a successful season is looked
fdr. ' The following games hava
been scheduled.

1928 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Opponent Wesleyan Freshmen
Date Saturday, October 13
Place . Watertown

Opponent Lomis
Date Saturday, October 20
Place Windsor

Opponent Hotchkiss
Date' Saturday, October 27
Place N Watertown

Opponent ~ Pomfret
Date Saturday, November 3
Place Pomfret

Opponent Choate
Date Saturday, November 10
Place Watertown

Opponent Westminster
Date Saturday, November 17
Place Simsbury

The Hon. Mary B. Weaver of
New Milford, was nominated for the
office of senator'from the thirty-se-
cond district at the republican con-
vention last Friday, September J8,
at the Curtiss House, Woodbury.
There were forty-three votes cast,
thirty-nine being for Miss Weaver
and four for E. Irving Stone of
Bethlehem. "Miss- Weaver, who hns
rendered valuable service as repre-
sentative from New Milford in the
House, is the first women to be hon-
ored by the senatorial nomination
in this district

J. Howard Roberts of Thomas-

"London," remarks Mrs. Aimee
Semple.McPherson, "is not so wild
as Paris, or as many other big cities
I have been in." Not, incidentally^
so wild about Mrs. McPherson aa
Other big cities have been.—'Ex-
.change.

containing small pictures, pageB from
illuminated manuscripts and exam-
ples of the minor artfl of the Italian
Renaissance.

In the hallway leading to the Ital-
ian gallery, at. the «nd of the cor-
ridor, a stained glass window has
been inserted showing fragments of
original glass from the 13th to the
17th centuries.

Of the three galleries on the south
side, to be opened later hi the <
son, one will contain Babylonian, A *
Syrian, and Egyptian materials, an-
other the Rebecca Darlington. Stod-
dard collection of Greek and Italian
vases, and the third example* of the
art of the OTar East The three gal-
leries on the north side will iUua-1
trate the, art of the 16th and 17th I
centuries In Flanders and Germany, |
or the 18th' century In' BVance, and
or 19th and 20th century Europe and
America."

A specially constructed gallery on
the High Street bridge will contain
the Trumbull historical paintings
and portrait* which were, purchased!
by the univentiy from Cok-Trum-I Borrowed
boll In 1851.—From a special article [

WATERTOWN CIVIC UNION
WATERTOWN, CONN.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Report of Treasure*, A. G. Evans.

Month of September, 1028.
Received.

AccounJ Pledges, 1927 $233.00
" Pledges, 1928 5,538.00

," Athletic Division 321.4ft
" Visiting Nurse' 453.46
"• Miscellaneous . 191.20
" Rent ' 1,488.01
" Servibes 0.00
" Bank Interest 1.08
•' Repairs ' OJM)
" Vi l lage Improvement 19.65
" House Supplies 0.00
" Relief Work 2.00
" Equipment 0.00
" Fuel , Gas, Light, Water 0.00
" I n s u r a n c e 282.06

Disbursed
0.00
0.00

793.96
1,227.99

788.53
0.0G

3^71.00
0.00

292.21
161^5
49.04
88.10

3.41
1,540.57

484.94

ton,, presided over the convention.
Miss Weaver's name was placed be-
fos&the convention by Mrs, Charles
N. Robertson of New Milford, whose
nominating speech was much com-
mended.

Mr. Roberts was *oastma<;ter at
the convention dinner. After din-
ner remarks were made by A. 'V.
Mitchel and Mrs. C. B. Emery, mem- College, Minn.,
bers of tho State, central committee, uated%i 1918.
Archdeacon Walter D. Humphrey of c a l course at
Roxbury, John C. Brinsmade of
Washington, Mrs. Charles N. Robert-
son, head of the New Milford Wo-
men's Republican Club, George S.
Clark of Terryville and the Senator-
ial nominee.

' The following comment on the
possible nomination of Miss Weaver
for the office of State Senator for the
thirty-second Senatorial district ap-
peared in the Hartford Times on
September 22, and indicates that
Miss Weaver is not unknown in other
parts of the State:

It is more than likely that Mis»
Mary B. Weaver of New Milford
who represented that town at the
last three sessions of the. general
assembly, and who was a member of
the important committee on ap-
propriations, will receive the republi-
can nomination for the senate at the
District convention. She was one of
the most valuable members, of the
committe and her associates on it ap-
preciated her industry and intelli-
gent devotion to her committee work.
She was always punctual in her at-
tendance at hearings and at the
meetings at which the members of
the committee considered their re-
ports on matters referred to them.
It was understood at one time that
her colleague at the last session, in
the. representation of their' town,
Herman O. Buckingham, might be
a candidate against her for the no-
mination for senator. But is is now
believed that, in view of the fact
that Miss Weaver has served in the
house at three sessions while he has

FossoBle, FarwelL and S,taa|asif>
At Sehoel fpc.FirstTUae .

Six new masters have joined the
Taft faculty this fall to take, the
place of those teachers who have
gone to do other work. There are
now more instructors in school than
there ever have been before, un-
doubtedly due to the fact that there
are also more boys than ever before.
All of these are new teaching here
with the exception of Rev. Paul A.
Wolfe, the new chaplin, who spoke
at Church and Vespers the first Sun-
day at school. He will not be here
till February because duties at his
present church detain him. The
other new masters are: Duam I.
Kobinsun, Frepch and Latin; Rev.
W. Herbert Mayers, Bible and Greek
Albert T. Fusonic, Latin and Eng-
lish; Howard C. Farwell, History;
and Henry Putnam Stearns, Latin.

Rex. Mayers graduated from Dur-
ham University, England, aftor Prep
School at Harrison College, Bar-
badoes, in the British West Indies,
where his family belong, to the first
colonial settlers. After graduation
he had the superintendency of the
Public Schools in Windward Carrib-
bee Islands; became headmaster of
the Kingston Grammer School in
St. Vincent, West Indies; and taught
n his old school at Harrison College.

He was subsequently called to be a
missionary, and in that capacity he
has mingled with a variety of com-
munities in South America, West
ndies, British ^Columbia, and the

Blue Ridge Mountains of Virginia.
He was for two years chaplin of the.
Naval Station at Dahlgren, Virginia.

Mr. .. Funonie, besides teaching
atin and English, is to coach hoc-
ey, and assist in football and track.

\fter attending Boston Latin School,
e entered Dartmouth, where he was
star athlete for four years, as end

>n the football team, first baseman
m the baseball team, and a member
if varsity hockey defense. Last-fall
usonie won the Morrell Allen Gal1-

laghdr Memorial Scholarship, which
is annually awarded to two Dart-
mouth undergraduates on the same
basis as a Rhodes Scholarship, whieh
ombine*.'--scholastic and athletic

prowess wfttt a quality of leader-
ship.. -. • • •. • •. •: •• •- ';

The1 hew chaplain, Rev. Wolfe,
after graduating from high' bcnool,.
received his education ' at ,'Cttr'leton
College, Minn., from wHich

Hetook'hiH'
. the Yale,, .

School and then spent a.year aj
University of Edinburgh, Sj
Next his duties topic him
Fifth Avenue Presbyfcerian . TrT_,T
where he "helped .carry ' b^t (Jr,
ashes," as he himself expressed,,!
From there he went to his present
position at the KeeneVa"" '"
gational Church', local
anac.

Mr. Farwell
school, training.

gained .bii:<>prep
at the • Providence

8,729.71
. 6.00

Received Disbursed

(375.43)
8,800.9a

llure ot the period,-beside* case* I In. The Christian Science Monitor,'- j
\ - . . .

Jan. 1, 1928 Bank Balance 58.13
". Equipment Fund 40.40
" Trust Fund' . 284^0
" Nurse Committee Fund 581^6

Aug. 31,1928 Rec' Reported 7,74726
Oct. 1, 1928 " Month Sept 987.4P

9,699^5
8.10

9,707.45

Aug. 30, 1928 Reported 7,364.32
' This Month

Total
Bank Balance
"Equipment Fund
Nurse Committee
Trust Fund

1,436.67

. 8,800.99
(0.00)
40.40

Fund 681.86
284.20

9,707.45

served only in one, he is willing to
toaive whatever claim he may .have
on the senatorial nomination in favor
oi Miss Weaver. The district i3
strongly republican. At the. last
election the vote for senator in the
'district was republican 4064, and de-
mocrat 1756. These figures show that
the distirct nomination is equivalent
to an election. Miss Weaver says,
in the roll of members of the gene-
ral assembly, that Bhe is by occup-
ation a farmer. Her occupation en-
ables her to have a practical know-
ledge of agriculture as it applies to
those who operate farms for a liv-
ing.

Technical High School, from! which
he went to Middlebury College. After
receiving a B. S. degree there in 1913
he became headmaster of the Lincoln
High School, Lincoln, N. H., a posi-
tion which he held for four.years.
In 1918 he was given M. A. by Brown
From May to December, 1918, he
was in the United States Army Sig-
nal Corps, and from December, 1918,
to August, 1919, with the War Camp.
Community Service. For the next
nine years he was head of the His-
tory Department. at the St. Paul
Academy, St. Paul, Minn., leaving
this position to come to .Taft this
year. - , .

.. After he was given a B. A.'degree
at Yale University' in 1922, MV.
Stearns taught Latin for a'.year' at
Choate. He then went to'^e Westp
minister . School, where he taught
Latin and Historjajjjand was faculty
adviser for school publication* for"
three years. In 1927 he received t i e
degree of M. A. from Harvqrd.Last
year he waa head of thei HJatopry
Department, John Burroughs School,
S t Louis, Missouri, and has been a
reader of Ancient History College
Board'examinations since 1926. He
is engaged to Miss Isabel GaUagher,
of Brookine, Mass.

Mjr. Robinson graduated • from
Middlebury CoUege in 1903 with ,a
B. A. and M. A. degree. There he

After- teaching. in ..a
in Vermont he went

was also a member,of 'the Delta
Kappa Epsilon and Phi Beta Kappa
fraternities.
High School
back'^o Middlebury as an iiistructojt, - ••
remaining there for 21 years, .fife
subsequently spent one year at Pied-
mont, Georgia, and another Tyejfcr ,
(.broad, coming to Taft this fall'a* .

' a Latin and French teachett ' * '"'

>=.!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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VIST ISLAND HOME YEARLY FOB T. B. INHMStf

Locates Hb Ow* Kin.
Blsabetb City. N. <X—Two haadrtd

y the children
Hew Tor* . -*

Dieted by the National
who to thlrtjr-

Chercb'a totond. Today the srawa aps

who with ate Cully
to a n u w boaoe so lbs Waad

i brought word to the matoland thai
ml—, aa of heavy weights
or of a woman shrieking

at latenrala from tho walls of
Ms home.

Brlce to a fisherman, staid In ap
peurance. Mrs. Brlce and the children
corroborate bis story.

The noises are said to occur to
broad daylight or In the wee boom
before dawn. The entire family nas
been aroused by moans and gurgles
emanating sometimes from the attic
again from the cellar. Search after
aeurcb hus fulled to show a natural
cause. Brlce claims.

Recently word of the strange hap-
penings spread to the nuiinliind and
scores each Sunday to by boat to the
Island, which Is stee|>ed with tmUl
tlons us a pirate rendezvous, and visit
the house.

The coust of North Carolina nenr
here I5U years ago was a, favorite
gathering place for buccaneers. Tb«j
hove I heir swift shins to In the Inlets
and stilled out at night to'raid ship-
ping aliing the const.

Desert-Horned Toad*
Help Conquer Earwigs

Tonopuh, Nev.=Tlie huroble-liorue.1
toad, whose chief claim to fume hus
been Its indifference to physical envi-
ronment. Is overcoming bin stupid
philosophy. From now on he Is going
to catch earwigs.

The earwig Is not manufactured—
It grows. It looks like a cockroach.
In some purts of Europe it Is a seri-
ous crop pest. In America It Is most-
ly a household pest •

However, many earwigs have gone
West and In keeping with the spirit
of the open spacesAuve taken to out-
door existence. They have molested
vegetable and Dower gardens and even
mine fruits. Nenr Seattle, Wash.,
they are described as a menace.

Now the earwig has to reckon with
the horned toad. One of the little
creatures, a pet, escaped Into the
streets of Seattle recently and dis-
played a voracious appetite for ear-
wigs. That Inspired an idea, and
more horned toads were brought to
Seattle. All ate earwigs. Since then
desert dwellers of' southern Nevada
have been Hooded with orders for the
lizcrd-IIke toads.

Research in Flight ..
. Senses Being Planned

St Louis, Mo.—Plans for a H.OWI.
000 eye, ear, nose und throat hospital
to be erected for the Washington unl-
«e»>lty school of medicine here. In-
cleue a "Lindbergh pavilion," to be
devoted to medical research in avia-
tion. '

Dean W. McKlm Marriott of the
school of.medicine, who announced
the plans, suid: "The new science of
aviation.is culling for a great deal of
Investigation In such subjects as the
sense of equilibrium of the aviator,
the Judgment of distance of the pilot
and- his power to adapt his vision
quickly anil accurately to conditions
of light and dark. .

"Individuals differ greatly In these
particulars and it Is evident that
something more than a desire to fly
should constitute the requirements of
an avlutor. These are some of the
problems upon which the workers of
the proposed instil ute will be en-
gaged." be suid.

Alaska Youngsters
Taught to Take Bath

Cordova.—Chitinu, a sniitll towu
halfway up ti the "Iron T all." claim*
the distinction of having the only
schoolroom bathtub. It is a hulfwa}
point between suvugery and clvlllwi
tlon where the white n.un and the nu-
tive Indian rub shoulders.

Miss Catherine KIrklln. teacher In
the government school at Chitlnu, is
responsible fcr the tub. She Intitulled
the bath In the class room and she
sees I hut It In used, although her Ideas
do not please the old Indian chiefs.
Jinny p ring appears • on the Chitlnu
tub.

"I do not really believe that the In
dians object to baths." Miss KIrklln
said, "but conditions have been such
for centuries thtit It WHS not pnu-tlen
Me for them to wash so they Just for-
got how."

**************************

\ [Searches Holy Land
for Ark of Covenant f

Jerusulem.—A. F. Kutterer,
president of the Edendale Bible
Institute of Los Angeles hus

§ ended a fruitless quest of two
* years for .the Ark of the Cove-

nant
He Is engaged In one final ex

j • plorution before returning to the
i • United States. He says he will
\ \ organize a more complete exiie-

dijlon to the Holy Land at a lat-
er date. Meanwhile, he has ar-
ranged with a powerful chief or
the land ot Nebo to continue
thp search.

$************************t

Mew Yorfc.-8bocked by
that the
bar twto brvtber w u to reality »o re-
tatloa at all. and that ale owd tror
brotbsra and sisters had suddenly ap-
peared to displace her to his affec-
tions. Jessies Bart Tragatt, twenty-
two, of rrceport. U L. baa dtoao-
pearad Cross bar boast, leaving ao dew
to her whereabouts.

Her -brother." William Hart re-
cently told the carious entry, a story
that has kept their neighbors excited
ever since Jessica's disappearance,

"It all started In Cantden. N. J-"
said Hart. "Three families were liv-
ing there, the Strlcltlands, the Fur
nesses and the Harts. I was the
youngest of the Furness family and
when I was six years old my mother
died. During the funeral prepara-
tions my father decided to Intrust me
to the cure of the Hurts, an elderly
coupie who had always been bis
friends.

Qo to Nashvitle.
"1 was to stay there only a week,

hut just before my motl.er'a burlul the
Hurts suddenly left for Nashville.
Tenn., where Jessica und I were
brought up as their children till we
were fourteen years old. Jessica and

were then taken back to Cnmden.
filwuys believing we were brother and
sister, though • knowing w« were
adopted. '
"Meun while the Furnesses had

moved to Philadelphia, so I never
knew who my reat parents were.
When the wur came I enlisted, though^
oul. seventeen years old. Jessica hud
meantime been married. Her husband
wus s pilot of a Stundard Oil com-
pany plane In South America, but he
was killed Just a week Icter, and both
the Harts died Just after the Armis-
tice.

"We then went to live In Freeport
with Mr. and Mrs. Bergstrum, who
were old friends of the Hurts. Jessica
helped with the housework and I got
odd Jobs. Then about a month ago I
wrote to Mr. Strickland, asking him
to get a job in his silk business. He
hapiiened to show It to an elderlv
woman who knew the Furnesws and
Harts in Cnnnleii. She knew my fam
Uy had always been looking for me
und she wrote them. In Philadelphia.

"A few days later a Mrs. Sue Pot-
ter, my real sister, wrote me and
asked me to come and visit her for a
week In North Philadelphia. I Was
awfully surprised, of course, but I
told Jessica and together we motored
down to Mrs. Potter's house.

"Sister" Faints at Fete.
Hart described the reception he re-

ceived from his family, which Included
another sister, Mrs. Mary Itotss, and
his brothers. George and Edward. He
said that Jessica grew more and'more
uncomfortable during the welcome and
finally fuinKjd "dead away." He suid
he tried to comfort her, hut he couldn't
help making a fuss over his new fam-
ily.

"Gosh I" he said, "blood will tell,
you know. I Just couldn't help liking
them, and even on the way back Jessi-
ca wouldn't sit beside me once."

The week after his return from
Philadelphia Jessica disappeared.
Then she sent him a card from Free-
pott, snylng that she was going to
Reneva. N. Y. Hart characterized
I his as a bluff, becuuse. he said, he
was sure she knew no one there.

Hart said he Would change his name
to Furnees. When asked about his fu-
ture plans, he sold he didn't know.

"I'm going In search of Jessica. If
nhfi doesn't show up soon. Meanwhile,
I'll stick to my Job."

China Curbs Dowry Costs
in Drive on Communism

Shanghai.—The Nationalistic gov-
ernment has decreed that mothers of
marriageable daughters are entitled
to no more than $150 from 'future
sons-in-law.

If the girl Is a widow the limit Is
4100. Nationalist authorities took ac-
tion after examining evidence of profi-
teering by mothers, particularly In
South China. Much or the Communist
trouble, they suy, has been due to the
fact that young men are attracted in
large numbers by the Communist plen
for free marriages.

By controlling the marriage market
they believe they are striking Indirect-
ly at communism.

Shorter Names Would
Save Business Millions

Paris.—The Society for the Suvitij!
of Time, a newly founded: French
efficiency organization. Is for the
shortening of mimes.
. The group would like to see par!la
ment pass a luw limiting family nuim>»
to five letters and Christian names to
two. They figure that In the business
world alone- millions of dollars could
be suved annually In salaries of typ
Ists and wenr on machines If names
were held dowa

They suggest that Jo, Ed. Al, Lu
and Jk are Just as high sesmting as
Joseph, Edward, Albert, Luclen and
Jack.

Stowaway Cared
New York.—Betty Simpson of Ada

Okln., whose claim to the girls' stow
away championship la undisputed.' In
cured. Bark from Zngliind. where she
spent a month In jnll for her••wf
clnlty, she received word that ftenrce
Prognn of Cnlesburg, I1U Was wulting
io marry her.

stale toads the country, to
her of public aeastorleate and iwtvaii*
sanitariums for the tug^.tf. Mpr-
culosls. with California rajikjag sec-
ond. Thto atate baa a- total of B.4S8
beds while CalHnrnia has 4.4M. -.

The growth in Institutions * »
tuhercuiosto cases baa tocnoaed
greatly during the toff twenty-four
yean. Is ISM there w e n less than

00 beds devoted to tba care of tbe
tuberculosis.

Today there are 72.128 beds to Out*
public, semlpriviite and private tuber-
culoals sanitariums. This Includes
Hawaii. Porto Rico and tbe PhllllnliMS
and 44 federal sanitariums containing
12*20 beds.

It Is estimated that 200.000 persons
are cared for yearly to tbe Institu-
tions.

Kvery state In the United 8tates,
except Idaho, Nevada and New Mex
Ico. malntulns public Institutions for
combating the disease. Idaho anil
Nevada make absolutely nn provision,
public or private, for the tuberculous.

e report lndicutes.
Dr. Llnsly R. Williams, managing

director of the National Tubercul<«ls
association, characterized the analysis
as "most Illuminating" and declared:

"Despite the fuct that there has
been un Increase of 750 per cent In
the facilities for - the care of the
tuberculous In the pust twenty-four
years. Improved methods und the In-
creasing desire of the puhllc-to-learn
the truth about Its physical condition
brings to light more cases of tuber-
culosis than can be :aken care of by
existing sanitariums.

"Four stateswn tbe Hat have only
one sunlturiuin each, but the fuct
that they are all publicity supported
is an encouraging sign that the
citizens and officials of those states
Lave begun to realize tbe Importance
or providing protection against tuber-
culosis, which still kills more persons
between the ages of eighteen and
forty-Uve than any other disease.

Russians Use Rats
to Exterminate Rats

Moscow.—ltut-euting raw are being
bred In Leningrud. Thirty pulra ol
ruts were put lu thirty cages, and fot
u long period given no food. In some
cases oue member of the puir then
ute the other. These rut-eating rats
were then in turn .paired, until b>
process of elimination several supet
rat-eating rate were developed. Breed-
Ing wus then begun with, these raven
ous monsters as a buse. The, Idea to to
develop a system of self rat extermin-
ation. Itats are a* serious problem In
Leningrad, 2,000,000 being Uiere; nnd
many methods of extermination s ie
being tried. The loss to Leningrad
through destruction by ruts is esti-
mated ut $2,500,000 annually, ltut ex
termination centers have been formed
In 220 co-operative stores, ninety-tdx
fuctorles. ten storehouses, three mark-
ets and thirty-elglit other establish
tnents. And now the rat-eating rut is
to be let loose on bis brethren.

Father of Pilgrim
Movement Honored

Leydpn, HoJIaqd.—The memory of
John ltoblnsou, called tile "futher" of
the Pilgrim movement to Amerlcu and
pastor of the English church at Ley-
den between 1000-25, wus honored here
recently in the unveiling of a bronze
tablet in the baptistry of the Peters-
kirk.

The tablet is Inscribed: "His broad
tolerant mind guided and developed
the religious life of the Pilgrims of
the Mayflower."

It wus given by the General Society
of Mayflower Descendants. Addresses
were delivered by Edwurd M. Tohln.
United'States'm'lhliterfDrl J. H. vun
Koyen. the Dutch tnlnlster at Wash
ington. and Professor van Ness, chair-
man of the Pilgrim Fathers society
at Leyden.

Perfect Fit of Glass
Measured by Spectrum

Rocheseter.—A method of measuring
to wltliln one hundred thousandth ol
an Inch is in use In u lens making es-
tablishment here. This test measures
the accuracy of the curve on the sur
face of the gluss lenses. First a test
glass °f >be proper curvature Is titteii
against the surface of "the lens un-
der inspection If the two iturfnces
do not at within one hundred thou
sundth of an inch, concentric rings
of light, in all the colors of the spec-
trum, appear where the gluss surfucea
meet. When the fit nears perfection,
the.concentric rings diminish In num-
ber and become symmetrical.

aulq a| taad to

In tratb. Maw Tatt to

Mr. Walker «wa» tbe M m to still
blessed wttb t t e goldaaea of s oosen
BMjrorsa Hone or uieaa otnera» tnie.
enough, assy fill tba mayoral chair
at city ball or stand on tba steps
with Graver Whalen to paaa out
golden keys. Bach, however, to a
potentate of no mean standing and
influence to his own community.

Inquire on Grand street for tbe
mayor and people wllj point out
-Stitch" McCarthy. On Allen street
they will point yon to Max Dick's of-
flee, not. the city ball, when asked
bow to get to the mayor's.

Winning the Position.
New Xork takes its "locality

mayors" quite seriously, and> they
take their titular honors with earn-
estness. Years of effort are some-
times necessary before the post to
achieved—years of philanthropy and
good fellowship.

One of, the most strangely In-
trenched Is Max Dick. The title
"Mayor of Allen street" was given
by popular acclaim. Along Allen
Btreet they bow gratefully before Max
Dick, and'small wonder. Even when
the war sent rents soaring, Dick con-
tinued In bis tenements his long estab-
lished schedule of five dollars a room.
This alone was a big enough factut
to his popularity. For years, more-
over, be bos given substantial sums
to parents—$00 at the birth of each
child and $190 if a ninth enters a
family. Race suicide Is unknown to
bis tenements.

Two years ago Louis Zeltner, a for-
mer alderman, conceived the Idea of
organizing tbe "Locality Mayors of
New Xork, Imperial Metropolis of the
World." Though the organization bun
quet of the mayors at the Astor.wus
threatened with disruption when eai-b
presented himself as a candidate for
the post of chief mayor, harmony
finally prevailed, and Jake Spero.
mayor of Washington Heights, was
elected as chief mayor, with "Stitch"
McCarthy as deputy. None at the
banquet could formulate a set of func-
tions for the two offices, but the in-
cumbents desired no duties; tbe titles
were enough.

"Stitch" McCarthy, born Sam Roth-
enberg, a bondsman' by vocation, later
confided that he feared at the meeting
that bis, recent removal to a home, on
S t Nicholas avenue would be dis-
closed. He felt that his constituents
would consider St Nicholas avenue
too close to Riverside drive for the
mayor of Grand street

Has Record Wardrobe. .
No little annoyance came Into Joe

Levy's life when he moved to River-
side drive. As mayor of Second ave-
nue and Duke of Essex street, this
picturesque lawyer of the Essex Mar-
ket court, resplendent In silk hat, cut-
away coat, malacca cane, spats, and
diamond stickpin, might be seen at an
Easter parade on the East side. His
magnificence of dress, together with
bis boast of a record wardrobe, bis
ownership of an expensive car, his re-
moval to Riverside drive, and his
acquisition of a valet. Inspired other
aspirants for bis honors to urge bis
deposition or abdication. But a busy

I few days among bis constituents
I quelled the rebellion. As a special

concession he removed the stick pin
and tossed aside bis Palm beach suit

A few years ago a rival sought
Levy's title as mayor of Second ave-
nue. Polls were opened in the kitchen
of a Second avenue restaurant and
Levy won, 67 to 64.

Avenue B recognises Frank Dostal
as its mayor. In the Bronx Mux
Reich to sponsor for the welfare of
Wilkins avenue, Morris Elsensteip
looks after Bryant avenue, and
Charlie Lynch takes care of Grand
Concourse. H. Stuart Morrison Is
balled as mayor of the West Mldwoud
section of Brooklyn. Nat Vlodlngei
lords It Over Eldridge street, Ed R»
sensteln over Brooroe street, Herbert
Nathan over St Nicholas avenue. Her
man Zoller over Forsyth street and
Phil Kardonick over Delancey street

This Incomplete- roster should still
those who urge that New York needs
two mayors. It alnady. has. a multi
tude of them.

**************************

1: Boy Without Hands
]; Wins Designing Prize j;
t • London.—Although he wus ]I
J born without hunds, John Bu- j [
j - chiinun, eighteen-year-old In- j >
\ 1 mute of the National Children's
I • home, has won- the second prize
i [ for fancy calendura In the coin-
• • petition of Industrial designs
• ' for Imperial Institute, London.
• \ Buchanan holds bis brush
[ between'two stumps, and has

;; \mn many prlsea for deslgna

bKb btotk rate aa^w^b.

had a birth rata of

Tba Paleattolan Mrtb flgore to ak
•wat tbvee ttosaa that of SwedM,
which only averagas 176 htrtba I*
every 10JW of tbe population, and Is
more than two and a half times that
of Its mandatory. Great Britain, with
Its 188 births to every UMNO of tbe
population.

Moreover, tbe Palestinian birth rate
to over, double that of tbe United
States, which stands at 226 per UMNO
of tbe country's population. But even
compared with Italy and Japan, both
countries with a high birth rate, tbe
holy land retains Its lead.

Nor Is the high figure for 1925
merely accidental. The preceding
year, as a matter of fact, showed a
birth rate of 513 per 10,000 of the
population, a figure that was even
eclipsed In 1020, when It rose to KM.
It was only In 1927 that there wus a
slight decline to 504 per lO.tKJO. i

Principally It is the Moslem sec-
tion of the population that to respon-
sible for this high birth rate which,
In their case, reached-the figure of
501 per 10,000 last year, with the
Christian and Jewish sections follow-
ing at a considerable Interval with
389 and 851 births respectively to
every 10,000.

Inspect Plane, Find
Defect While in Air

Washington.—The story of an in-
spection of a defective airplane In
flight by another plane has been re-
ported to the War department from
Rockwell field, California.

Lieut A. C Strickland, air corps,
hod taken off from Clbver-field, Suntu
Monica, Calif., for Rockwell field, at
Coronado. As be took off. Clover field
airmen noticed something apparently
wrong wtib the landing gear of bis
plane.

Headquarters at Clover field Imme-
diately wired headquarters at Rock-
well field about Its misgivings, and an-
other plane bearing a sign, "Do not
land until O. K.'d by me" took the air
to meet Strickland.

The landing gear of the plane was
Inspected* from tbe air, and the In-
specting plane landed and then flew
ap bearing a new sign reading "Left
wheel.several Inches lower than right
wheel." With this Information to guide
him, Lieutenant 8trlckland made a
perfect landing to spite of the defect

Suitor Borrows Ring;
Jury Indicts Him

Boston.—Unable to keep up the pay
ments on an engagement ring. It Is
alleged, Nathan Rosenthal of Roxbury
"borrowed" the ring-from his Cancee,
Miss Diana Richmond of Maiden, and
returned It to the seller. •

The Middlesex county grand jury In-
dicted Rosenthal for larceny of toe
ring from Miss Richmond.

Rosenthal and Miss Richmond, the
authorities allege, become formally en-
gaged and he gave her the ring, said
to be worth more than $900. The)
planned to marry this fall.

It is alleged that on August 26 Ros-
enthal visited the home of his tluncee
and asked for the ring In order that
he might have a wedding ring made In
the same design. Upon being given
the ring, It Is charged, be walked out
of the house with It

Swedish Wild Moose
, Foe of Match Supply

Stockholm.—The Swedish wild
moose to threatening the country's
match In" <stry by feeding too gener-
ously on the aBpeL trees from which
matches are made. At. a result the
Vaestervlk Match company. In the
central province of Smaalnnd, Is ask-
ing the government for permission to
kill the moose, regardless of existl ..
game laws. For some years the fac-
tory has tried to raise these trees,.but
the attempts nave been frustrated by
the "monarch of the Swedish forests."

First Ironclads Were
Built in Argentina

Barracas, Argentina.—Iron vessel*
were being built ton local shipyard
even before the battle of the Merri-
mac and the Monitor on March 9. 1802.
old documents here reveal. A Scots-
man here started building river craft
from Iron several years before the out-
break of the Civil war In the United
States, and when the famous battle
at Hampton Roads was reported to
tbe outside world this pioneer. Thorn-
aa Horkness, offered to build a mon-
itor like tbat of Ericsson for the Ar-
gentine government

His specialty at that time, however,
was Iron lighters for the transport of
tattle. One of these, christened Sulud
Senora, was 00 feet long. 22 feet wide
and 5 feet deep, with a carrying ca-
pacity of 180 bead of live cattle.

**************************

Kin* Lost Six Years
Harrison, Mulne.—Ituins und fresh

eta of six yean failed to disturb »
ring lost on the bank of Crookril
river. The girt who lost It In Iffcr
has recovered the ring ut the spot
where It disappeared

Tatooed WU1 Is
Held Not Valid

Paris.—The will of a /ullor
tattooed on his chest ta^nnt a
legal document to the opinion
of the French, court

"I leave my all* to Susnnne,"
a seaman had Inscribed In pinks
and purples on bis bosom, and
when he died Suzanne tried to'
collect The court ruled that
wills, tp be valid, must be made
In duplicate and a copy filed
with the law courts. '

dancing name to
a pet of am

•lent loot 85 pound brown and while
python. Several days ago she went
out and attar aba had returned lato
at night tbe python also went out—
Inexplicably. It may be that Boio,
Mrs. Olsen's pet moukey, loosened the
door on tbe snake's cage—but be that
as It is, nobody told Mrs. Muuno, wuo
lives on tbe same Hour, about i t

Mrs. Munno Alarmed
Therefore, when a couple of Jara

crashed to tbe door In Mrs. Muuuo'*
kitchen she naturally wu. ularuicU. In
another room, adjoining the kitchen.,
slept Joseph, her twelve-yeur-olit son.

She cuutlously opened the door for
a peek, switching on the lights. She
blinked once, for there, behind the
stove, was a snake poking Its iieuil
at her and hissing. One blink. wu»
enough. Gathering the loose folds
of her dressing gown us best site
could, Mrs. Muuno dashed fur the
stairway and bounded down three unit
four-steps at a time, emitting a scream
per leap. And such screuins I Patrolman
Edward Welch says she was audible
from Times square to the Hudson riv-
er.

Into tbe clammy monlng and tbe
arms of Welch dashed the vociferous
Mrs. Munno.

"Oh, officer get your gun I There's
a terrible snake- or something In my
apartment 1"

Now, Officer Welch bad heard those
screams. And so be looked at Mrs.
Munno with thut pained expression
with whkh. any coo uilghi IKJ exact-
ed to look at any •vomun wi.u, clad
to a thin wrapper and a loui: voice,
comes dusblng into the street it four
o'clock In the morning tulkfng xclted-
ly about snakes.

Nevertheless, he went to Investigate
As was to be expecled the reptiU* re-
sented this. Welch whucked at the
snake with his night stick and tbe
python defended himself as best he
could. Welch order-Hi and executed a
perfect one man retreat, while Mrs.
Munno looked lato the room.of Joseph,
by 4ome miracle or other *tlll asleep.

Prtrc'ican Welch considered. This
a battle, that already called for

reinforcements. So he called tbe West
47th Street station.

Say," he shouted. "There's a • big
snake down here. What'll I do?"

-Well," challenged "Lieut Kdwnrrt
Moron sleepily. "We ain't ' got no
snake churmers up here."

But I ain't got the D. T.'s," Welch
Insisted. "This here's a real live tinuke
and It's about fifteen feet long. I gottu
have some help."

Lieut Moran: dlxputched Sergt. Jo-
seph Stnnton and four members of
the emergency squad with pinch bar*
and a body suck to subdue the xnake.
They arrived, with a large contingent
of neighbors attracted by the excite-
ment and set to work.

During tho melee somebody stuck m-
yard stick down, the snake'* uiouth.
An eight foot python with 2S> Indies of
stick rasping ugulnst Its esophagus-
Is nobody's pluything, as five of New
York's fln>*8t m>on found. They located*
one of the I'uge pinchers about Its
neck and another about Its hoJy. Now
they had It but what next?

Somebody brought'the bi«dy sack,
normally used to carry corpses. They
laid It on the floor In front of the
snake. Writhing mlgmlly. tl.e python's
head was soon poked '.Inside. Bit by
bit they wormed In the rvtu yardstick
and all, and off went Mrs. Olsen's
python to the-police station.

There she claimed (t but her dalm
was held up until experts from the
Bronx zoo-could determine Its relative
harmlessness.

Shark Chases Fishermen
' for Two Days Off Havana
Havana.—Three exclUtd fishermen

drove a amul1 motor boat Into the har-
bor, rushed-to the port captain and
told.him they had been chused for two
days by a huge shark. A rifle squad
of customs guards, was sent out to
give battle to the fish. The men said
they were fishing for shnrks when tbe
big. specimen reversed the procedure.
They said the sea tiger hod tried to
overturn their craft and bad nearly
succeeded several times.

Dog Sorrows for Master
He Accidentally Killed

- Hlllsboi-o, Ore.—A pet dog to sor-
rowing for his master here, bnt be
does not. realize that he was responsi-
ble »Jr the man's death. All he knows
to that William Glnder does not come
home any more. Mr. (Under and Mrs.
Mnder were out shooting squirrels.

The dog come sniffing around the rifle
which the man had plnccd In some
hushes, and It exploded, killing Mr.
Qlnder.
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James Sheridan u d P. Uflsader learning to hurdle the UM at tbt Orat
workout of the Colombia football candidate* at Baker ttd.

McLain Outstanding Star
in Big Ten This Season

In 1U25 the Big Ten bad ita Bed
Orange. In 1026 It was Benny fried

Laat year Herb Joeatlng waa the one
outstsndlng figure.

Who will It be tbla season?
Dutch Bergman, aaslsUnt to "Doe"

Spears at die University of Minnesota,
believes It will be Uayea McLain. the
neap big "Injun" who two years ago
set a record for points scored.

"Reports we received from Iowa
last fall were to the effect that the
Iowa regular team could not stop'Me-
lain, playing against them on the
frosb squad," Bergman said. "Iowa
tias moat of Ita men back from Ian
«es«a*v+as NoLala- and -a number of
other.gond freshmen. But UcLaln will
be the Man to watch.

"I understand he Is weighing about-
S28 pounds now. Be used to weigh
100. Be la big enough to carry that
«ztra weight, I believe If be tent of
course, he won't amount to much. If
4w earrlea that extra poundage well,
fceil be even better than he was. And
you know he waa good two years ago."

Gene Saraxen Wins ,

Former national open and prufe*
atonal golf title bolder, Gene Saraten
Just finishing a swing during the Ml
ami open golf tourney, which he won
with a score of 280 for the 72 boles.

Southern California to
Have Star Rugby Coach

-The University of Southern Califor-
nia bos Imported a rugby expert .from
Australia to teach Its footballers bow
to kick the pigskin.

Announcement wus made by officials
of the Institution that CoacL Howard
Jones will be aided In an advisory
rapacity by Edward G. Greevea, noted
Austral! star, rho will center bis
efforts en the development of punters
and dfapklckers.

For lack of an outstanding kicker.
Southern California baa lost numerous
games by a lone point and It was to
remedy this weakness that Greevea
waa obtained.

Grid Coaching Staffs
Undergo Many Changes

One thing which should add to, the
Interest In the football season'Is the
number of new coaches, or at least
coaches new to their present Jobs.
Among those who will be working
their squads for the first time are
Stevens, at Tale; Buohman. Florida:
Cohen, t-oulslnna State; Caldwell, Wll
Hams': l-nval. South Carolina; Bohler.
Auburn: Abell. Colgate; Tote. Lehlgh:
Mehre. Georgia; Amis, Furmnn; Me-
Geoch, Massachusetts Teen, and Beck,
at Mlddlebnry. There are many
changes In various coaching staffs.

twaexKnaaaB^^
Broken Leg Jinx Is .

Following Bob Fojt
A bmken leg Jinx Is follow

Ing Robert Fojt, jackfleld can
illdate for the , Naval academy
football-team, ljut year, whilt-

. carrying the ball during one ot
the first scrimmage.sessions ol
the season, he was tackled" and
••roke his right leg. Recentlj
iwrrylWi tbe ball, he was tar
kled M Hie same way. la almost
she same place In the field, and
tils left leg w:ts broken. He will
IM> out of the game for som*

Boxing gloves are well enough In
their place, but Tunney prefers Ud
gloves,

• • •
The University of Alabama baa six

former college stars ploying major
league baseball. . .

• • •
The University of Oregon plans to

add handball, soccer and lacrosse to
Its sport program next year.

• • •
Excellent back Held material causes

Navy officials to expect a powerful
eleven at Annapolis this year.

• • • .
Illinois has a guard candidate for

the football team this fall who weighs
245 pounds. His name la Huddleston.

• * *. * '
It doesnt work out according to

logic when the winner of a (Ight cham-
pionship retires and the loser carries
on.

• ' • •
We guess In the ease of the Phllly

ball team the first hundred and fifty-
tour games a year must be the
hardest

• . • ' . • ' • • • ' •

After the recent Heeney-Tunney
fight. Babe Ruth told Miller Hoggins
to alga Heeney If be needed a

OAdals at Columbia, despite the
loss df two sttrs at Umnart and Ker-
rigan, expect to have a powerful crew
next year.

• • • *

There la no truth In the rumor that
Tex Rlckard Is gome, to retire, to
spite of a bad blowout Tex managed
to bobble In .on. the rim.

• • •
Jack Hendricks, manager of the

Cincinnati 3eds, was one of the -first
collegians to make good In the majors.
He Is from Northwestern.

• ' • • • ' • -

Bernard "Mike" Kelly has been
manager of the Spartanburg team In
the South Atlantic league for eight
seasons, a record for. Class B base-
b a l L . ' • . . • •

• • •
-In all his champlonnhlp play Walter

Hagen has never made a hole In one,
while Earl Comhs, Yankee outflplder.
scored an I T on his first round of
golf.

• • •
The sale of Pitcher Marlon Thomas,

southpaw of the Omaha Western
league team, to the Knnsns City team
of the American association is an-
nounced.

• * *
Men do not always respect the

means by which they accumulated
fortune. To Gene Tunney the prlxe
ring appears to be only an Incidental
annoyance.

• • •
It Is likely that Suzanne LensJen

became a professional tennis player
just In time. Prnhalily no woman In
the world could heat Helen Wills as
she Is playing today.

• • •
While • Tunney may be willing to

talk about Shakespeare, his fellow
dinner.guests are said to prefer a
demonstration of how he puts a pugi-
listic antognnlst to sleep. ,

' • , • •
On hearing that El .Ouafl. learned

long-distance running as a dlppntch
bearer In the French nrtny at a wage
of one cent a day. several well-known
amateurs laughed heartily.

• • •
Trauleln Harous of' Bremen. Ger-

many, recently established what Is
claimed to be a new world's record
for women when, she tossed the dis-
cus 125 feet 10 17-04 Inches.

• • •
' Only four amateur golfers have suc-

ceeded In winning the United States
open championship since It begnn In
1805—Bobby Jones, Jerry Travers.
Chick Bvans and Francis OulmeL

• • •
Sherrod Smith, veteran leogne

pitcher, who waa wltn Cleveland laat
year and has spent thl* nenftnn In the
Southern league, hns bran named
mnnuger of redartown. He succeeded
Billy Kelton.

• • •
The Zlttenfeld twins. Phyllis and

Rernlce nf New Tork city; plnii to
try to swim the Rnpttsh channel nnt
June. The girl* have iN̂ rfurmMt In ra>
mnrknhle style Ib practice swims to
the Isst few years.

G i W pxd Pphnodc Termed
Norawl SiHiwieHw Uacd i *

e( these two stellar soathpaws
i s a large way aecount tor the eoav
mandlng lead held by the Yankees
and the Athletics over the other date
In the American league. .

Before going oat of the game la the
middle of August with a sere ami
Peaaoek had contributed IT victories
against six louses cc the Taakee eaast,
for an average of .780. while L*ftf
Grove's fine average of around .T50
has done much to keep the Athletics
la the race.

Last season Pennock won 19 games
and lost eight, while Grove won 90
and lost 18. Pennock allowed the
Pittsburgh Pirates only three hits In
the third game of the world series to
give the Yankees their third consecu-
tive win by the score of 8 to 1.

Connie Mack relieved the Philadel-
phia Athletic** treasury of SlOBimo
when he purchased Grove from the
Baltimore Orioles In the winter of
1024. This sum represented the largest
amount ever spent for a pitcher. The
term* of the sale by which flmve
went to the Athletics called for the
money to be paid In annual Install-
ments for a period of eleven years.
This eased the burden, but the cash
will be paid Just the same.

Pennock has been It. the American
league for fourteen years although he
Is only thirty-two years old. Connie
Mack also Introduced this star left-
hander to the waya of the big leagues.
Back Ic 1012 the high school nine of
Kennett Square. Pa., had a tat! Ttun-'
cling youth as pitcher who was win-
ning games consistently. Following
his schooldays he Joined the Kennett
Square Independent club. Philadelphia
newspapers began to carry 'stories of
the dihteen-yearWd wonder down at
Kennett Square. Connie' Hack waa
Interested and one dav he made a trip
to the scene of Hero Pennock's ac-
tivities and returned with a signed
vontftact* .

When Lefty came to the Athletics
from the Orioles he bad a falling
which to common among twtrlen
breaking Into the Ms; show. He bad
a- world of speed and a lot of stuff,
but be knew next to Brtnlnjt kftoufth*
sdeace of pitching. <Vmale Hack aad
Ira Thomas tackled the Job of re-
vamping Grove'a style. The experi-
ment waa successful. Grove Is twenty-
eight years old. He was bora at Loaf
scoring. Md\, on March 6, 1000. He
broke Into professlonsl ball with Mar-
tlnsburg In the Blue Ridge leamie to
10JO «ud early In the season was
bought by Baltimore.

Stiffest Grid Schedule
Fixed for Northwestern

81xty-one men, Including fourteen
lettermen, reported to Dick Hanley.
coach of the Northwestern university
football team, and from among them

Coach Dick .Hanley.

he will groom an eleven to face one
of the stiffest grid schedules in the
history of the university.

The squad stacks up as one of the
lightest In the conference. Hunk Sink-
ler. tackle, the heaviest man on the
squad, weighs 108 pounds "and there
are few other heavy lads on the lint.
Walter Holmer. ,fullhnck. will direct
the play of the team on the field.

The schedule Includes games with
Butler. Ohio State, Kentucky, Illinois.
Minnesota, Purdue. Indiana and Dart-
mouth.

Spiller Wins' Suit
Owner Hell Spiller of Atlanta has

copped one suit, anyway, if he never
Bets back the 14 games forfeited by
the leagu' heud. A fan who was at-
tacked by Pitcher Hollls McLaughlln
during the 1926 season, after the fan
had been riding the pitcher from the
ttunds, has been' pushing a suit for
1201000 against the Atlanta club.
However, the Court of Appeals ruled
that the player waa nor acting within
the scope of his employer In going In-
to the stands after the fan. The court
ruled there was nothing to show negli-
gence by the club.

- Both French and American
eaaigners are making an effort tab
assniu to restore the nurh-dlarusaed
aormal walatllne. bat as tor the last
tan* years, with only partial suc-
cess, observes a faahlnn writer to the
New York Times. The adjustment of
this line to the prevailing taste la
atlhowttes to s difficult proMem. The
slender figure that Is now so fashhio-
able way not he achieved with s belt
tint circles the natural line and tf*
"easy" fit Is obviously here to stay
The long waist, arwrdlngly. Is sgMln
prevalent this season, but. with less
•nnnliuity than before.

The couturiers are Introducing
adu|>iHtlons of tlie blouse, the bolero,
the empire and other styles, with new
and subtle arrangements ot drapery.
IB their efforts to bring the normal
wne buck. Jean Lunvln, who brought
Into vogue several yean ago the robe
de style—which demands a normal
line—with such distinction that It re-
turns with ailner variant* every sea
sap. Introduces this model again, with
a fitted sbort-waisted bodice. This,

•with volumlnons skirts that sweep the
floor, creates s delightfully youthful
cmtumH when made of moire, velvet
or smln. To create different effects
with this type of dress the skirt Is
lifted In front or at one side, and In
a lute model a circular peplura, wired
to Mure sharply,.la added to the skirt.

Other modistes are muklng this
new-old, ever plctureaque costume In
varlnnts that Illustrate the charm of
a bodice that follows the outline of
the figure and yet does not have the
rigidity of stays. It Is usually lightly
boned or pinched at the belt

Many dressmakers and tailors are
adopting the Idea fur both gowns and
wraps. I'utou Is insistently present-
ing models In which the normal wulst
Is Indicated, particularly In a number
of suit* made of tweed and Jersey,
In which the coats, short and three-
quarter length, are drawn In at the
waist. In the foil-weight wool Jer-
seys this style Is highly successful In
giving a formal appearance to the
frock or mtlL In moire, satin and
velvet gowns the waistline is Indicat-
ed by tucks to amall radiating clus-
ters, and with passementerie, which
to being extensively used In the. more
chtborute models.

The Use of toleres.
The lifted waistline Is accom-

plished In some of the frocks by
means of boleros. These, as several
prominent Parisians are Introducing
them, are suitable for either the
youthful slim silhouettes, or the more
mature ones. The associated house*
of Droulllet-Doucet are bringing out
a brilliant evening gown of georgette
thnt clings to the figure, the skirt be-
ing of circular cut and attached to
a xnngly fitting yoke about the hips.
A sleeveless, decollete bolero of the
material covers the normal waistline
without the use of a belt or. a girdle,
but with a facing nf satin which gives
the effect of a double jacket at the
lower edge. • .

The surface of the entire gown
sparkles with beads, which are sewn
In stripes from the hip yoke down

wm

Kvsnlng down of Transparent Velvet
' Featuring Tiered 8ash Panel.

the length or the skirt. The skirt
ciiines 'down to s low point ut one
side of the front This bolero scheme
Is introduced to stimulate the normal
belt line In a number of the new
models foi afternoon and evening of
satin, moire ant velvet, particularly'
In velvet, -. ,

Anotlier delightful article of dress
In which the high' waist Is accen-
tuated Is the coat frock. This Is be-
ing shown In models for dnylime nnd
evening In almost all of the full fab-
rics.' One of wool crv|M> fur all-dny
wear la miide with a n>ilin»ote over
a founilmlon of satin helled in such
a mniiiicr u» to murk the natural
waistline/ tlile Mime di-slpi Is also
shown In moire, satin nnd crepes, and

criia>
of sails, tea

to covered wtta tasty plaited cMPsa
sad to aeUaroaad the watot arfta a
aacUed bete of «*>"r. braid, _ * ataeV
tar scheme to Illustrated ifr*-ss aflat1

aoeo rseeptios) csstams of BeacsvpiBw
satis «ver a dress of pink cblfoa sad
pal* yellow Utce.

Tiers WMk Norasal Wstotllat.
Modeto decorated with tlera are

aapptly adapted tor frocks with s
aorwal wstotllae: la a bsodsom*
guwa of this style to be worn to rae
theater or for dinner at a restaurant
the wisteria! Is satla In aa Intense
blu« vlnlet. Bach tier to rat to flure
at inc bottom. The top tier forms the
bodice, overtopping the Brat on the
skirt, and below this are two wider
ones, each rippling at the lower edge,

MMWIIIIMimilllim

TBB Hawallsas aeOeve that tao
large island e l Hawaii waa pro-

duced by the tarattog of an egg. wMek
aai been laid on the water ay a Mri.
There waa ao otber land. Have ast
ear forefathers said: "Rverytnlac.
springs from an age; It to the worWa.
eradlet

Chinese writers relate that to the
beginning when all was darkness aai.
eeafaston. there came a vast mendaaa
egg, which divided Itself Into two
parts. One part was a puntan being,
who to and baa alwaya bees
known to the Chinese as Poon-Kne-
Wong., Of the uppei portion of the
shell this being formed the heavens,
and of the lower part be made the
earth.

In Germany they say that to cross
one's far* with the flnrt new I"I<1 ctcs;

• I I M and White Polks Dot Velvet for
Late Fall and WlnUr Wear.

which Is outlined with a narrow bud
of amethyst bend passementerie.

Ttie mraaret to one of the new
style* In which the waittllne may be
placed wherever the designer Indl-
circs, snd It Is shown In somewhat
fantastic models. One of ecru all-
over lace has a sleeveless bodice In
bolero form, Kittened slightly to
Jtare over a soft-crush belt of tea-
rose sutln. The slip Is of matching
color. The skirt Is made of two
flounces, th* upper one narrower
than the tower and flaring from the
hips. The bottom flounce to unstlff-
ened. but gathered on a stralsht
thrend, and falla softly about the
figure.

A few of the Paris modirtes frank-
ly mark the normal waistline. Patou
makes an evening gown of ecru lace
with sleeveless surplice bodice and
skirt draped to form a deep point at
each side, and a crush girdle of ecru
suede. From Patou also comes a
sports suit of Jersey In shades of
rust brown and beige, which has a
flnrlng skirt striped in the different
colora, and a short jacket over a
Mouse belted with leather at the nor-
mal'line.
, A chic suit of full weight knitted
go«ds- In burgundy shades hns a high
wulst' strapped nbout with a suede
belt to mutch the material. Luclen
Lelotlg makes concession In some of
his latest designs by clever arrange-
ment of drapery and by pint-Ing the
belt to define a higher waistline.
In most of tliese n Jucket model. Ions
or short, Is used for afternoon en-
sembles of handsome materials, vel-
vets, sutlns or m«lre.

In an evening gown from this
nrtlst, the fnbrlc Is a Jade green
moire, which. Is faced with vrepe-
satln In a lighter shade. The front of
the dress Is made In a princess style,
nnd a width of the goods at the back
Is attached to the bodice with a large,
goft-petnled velvet flower at the
natural line of the waist.

Molded Tightly to Figure.
" Gowns created In the ultra-modern
mode by some of the prominent de-
signers reverse the type of volumi-
nous skirts and swaying draperies,
nnd are molded tightly to the figure.
Sume striking Illustrations of this
style are being brought out by well-
known couturiers, especially by Aitier
train artists.

The uneven - hem line Is now - so
generally uccepted that few jjowns
other than the tailored styles for the
street and sports are made straight
aronnd the lower edge. . The Ions
black, which Loulscboulanger Insis-
tently presented two seasons ago, Is
used In gowns for both duytlme and
evening. This design la strikingly II
lustrnted In a new version of the
period' gown created by one of i the
mom exclusive couturiers In New
York.

In two stunning gowns made for
the matron and maid of honor at an
ultra-fashionable wedding, moire- In
nlmdes of blue and pink orchids If
combined with petunia velvet and
trimmed with gold passementerie,
studded with penrls. Wide pieces ol
the moire are attached to the lower
etlge of the bodice, being gathered full
at each side snd cat longer ut thr
buck than at the sides. The front ol
the dress Is one. piece, and cat slight
Iv Mow the knee.

at a chlckva that lias been liuu-iiv«! in
the spring and begins to lay shortly
before December 27 of the same year.
Is considered the means of Improving
and beautifying the complexion.

At Basle, to MM. legal proceedings
were, actually taken against s cock for
having laid an egg. The cock waa
condemned to death, not ss a cotav
but as a devil In th* form of a cock,
and was, with Its egg. barned at the
stake with all the form ami solemnity
of a Judicial punishment

Birds' eggs were said to care draaaj-

May Marriage
IT IS of common opinion that so

marry in the month of May to aav
Incky. Our ancestors, like the Ro-
mans, saperstltlously objected to mar-
rying In the month of May. An *U
poet said: "May never was ye month
of lovers." An ancient adage runs',
"Who marries between the sickle ana
the scythe will never thrive."

In some parts of France a marriage
contracted In May or August (a con-
sidered unlucky. One of the reasons
for not marrying In this l

month was tliat May wus the rai-ntb
of old men, while June was the montb
of young men.

The Romans considered February
11. June 2, November 2. December 1
aa days unfit for marriage.

Days which are considered good to>
marry In (for on these days women
will be fond and loving) are: Janu-
ofey 2. 4, 11, in and 21; February I. S.
10. 19, 21; March S, S. 12. 20. 28:
April 2, 4. 12, 20 and 22; May 2. 4. 12.
20. 23; June 1, 3. 11. 19. 21; July 1. 8.
12. 19. 21. 31; August 2. 11. 18. W. 80;
September 1. 9, 10, 18. 28; October 1,
8, 15. 17. 27. 29; November 5. II. IS.
22. 25. and December 1. S. 10.. 19. 2?. 29.

(A IISS. W M n i N««apap«r IIBIP«.|

Victim of Imperial Rome
Zenobla was queen of Palmyra and)

wife of Odeiiathus, wiio had been rec-
ognized as king of Palmyra by I be
ttoman emperor, Gnlllenus. XI. A. I>.
Upon the death of her husband Zeno-
bla attempted to extend her domain,
bnt was defeated ind brought to
Rome a prisoner by Agricola.

Winning Socccts
Success hi never bum of a day. tr

Is the result of s process so gradual
that ft comes ss s matter of surpruV
to those who achieve it.- Tin** wbe>
reach the goal gel therp bet-ause thriv
immediate concern to the task at tiaajaV
-«riL ^ ^
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AUTUMN'S BEAUTY SHOW

Tlir*i- weeks apo on* might find
an occasional maple tree in northern
Connecticut that showed autumnal
coloring, all the more striking when
se*-n against the prevalent green;
the maples art- among the first to
snoxv ihflr fall styles which have
not varied for thousands of years.
They are not the flr^t among trees
to s'h.d their kaves for the butter-
nut, as indecent as a ravage, is the
las; to clothe itself and the first to
bt rome bnre again,

Now one ma) uavei irom the Mas-

of its life, a fixtae tails i

T t e inn atfll stands, thn>*gn now
on the Torrington side of TitchnuM
on ToU Gate. hUL It was to

Now one ma)
sachusetts line to the Sound and find
the foliaee fairly brilliant all the
way. The maples dominate but they
are not to have the field to them-
selves for the woodbine is becoming
brilliant; for that matter so Is its
malicious copy-cat, the poison ivy.
Those who have an eye for color
should afco have a knowledge of
botany if they are to be safe for
no foliaEe can be more striking than
that of the poison sumac.

In another ween, unless the pres-
ent one is marked by a seVere frost,
the show will be at its best, for
birch and witch hazel'will add their
quota of yellow." The latter, a un-
ique shrub, is, we suppose, grad-
ually developing its blossoms and.
by November, should have them In
fall bloom, by which time the seeds
of last year's flowers should be near-
ly ripe. While one Is abroad now
itj is worth while .to seek for an ash;
its contribution Includes leaves with
more than a hint of purple or sug-
gesting . either, maroon or violet.

Oaks,.some of fhem, are becoming
Mrtisset or bronze, and a few varieties
will carry their leaves throughout

-NW'wiftter as' if 'In protest- sgatast
itne'seanflsttomi-conduct 6f the hutter-
*htfts.J''rAutumn has been benign for
thf' first frosts •wen? gentfe";" oy no
Urieans hhaf'as was'a 'frost eaTly In

• H I ; "•••. i i . ! ! > h > ; . " . : • • » « • • • • * ' • "

MUSEUM OF RARE ANTIQUES

The Home of Frederick Fuessenlch,
at the Top of Toll Gate Hill, Form-

erly the William Bull Tavern, a
Mecca for Antiquarians

Before the American Revolution,
travt-Iers' to Utchneld. the Paror
Town of Connecticut, knew Capt.
Bull's Tavern. It stood on East
Chestnut hill,- and. after the fashion
of the time.*, advertised lodging "tor
man and horse." Before Its door
the stage stopped- and weary trav-
elers Hocked Inside while mine host
placet! tap tables'before them, and
bustled about providing what re-
freshment tbey demanded during the
s'opovnr.

PH-ha»s* the stage driver climbed
down from his perch and stretched
i'is legs in the innyard, or remaining
on th»- box, accepted from a tap boy
a horn stirrup cup, the content of
which was calculated to give. him
ht-art for the next lap of the Jour
ney.

its new location and reverently re-
stored three years ago by Fted F M * .
senlch. It plays its part la Ilia
present day life ot the smiling vil-
lage In the Berkshire Hills, whose
residents live to much in the past,
ever looking back to the days of the
Parlor Town's glory, and counting
the mere fact of residence in the
old town a precious mark of dis-
tinction. For nowhere else in Utch-
field, nor in all Connecticut, doe*
one have the close, elbow-to-elboi

unknown
the first place, the ancient
la Mr. Foesaenieh'i home, and
of his treasures are in actual use,
closely bound up with Us domestic
scheme, not merely on dslplay to
those Interested. But Wallace, Nut-
ting has found out this Utchfleld
collector and been busy with bis

Ones i t lighted the
in Berlin. In t to
tine, the walls are many old
among < them one which i o c s
longed to the Father of His Country.
It Is a copy of "Commentaries oa the
Laws df England," by 6ir William
Blackstone. printed in If?*. It «vi>

touch with the dim yesterday of j u . j v e ^ o f
C l i l d h t n Joys tathe \Colonial days that one enjoys in the n o t t 0 s e U > D U t to cherfsb, and i
one-time tavern, now the Puessenich j p i . o p o s l t , o n 8 l e a T e „ „ cold, except

wl:> n put in the form of a swap In
Here. Mr. Puessenich has arranged , w h | ( i , n e can see advantage for him-

bis notable collection of antiques,; Sl.if.

camera about toe premises, sad otb> dt-ntly passed from Washington's
er collectors or their agents have possession directly 4a Cten. Richard
visited him seeking to purchase cer-
tain of his prises. Most of these
latter have gone away disappointed
for Mr. Fuesenich is not the specs-

He buys

home.

not in the stiff, formal museum man-<
ner but in such a way as to con- __

Capt. Bull's tavern now stands
high-

The inn is 175 years old. Within
i3 walls pewter cups and flip glasses
were raised to the health of the
House of Hanover, later to be even
more enihusfastfcally pledged to the

tinctly homelike. And it is.all ar-
ranged in so comfortable and casual
a fashion, that established in an arm
chair in the cosy, low beamed front
100m one soon ceases to stare curi-
ously at the sturdy old furniture,
and the glittering candle sconces
and rare old prints and slips easily
and • naturally into the atmosphere
of the past.

hill which leads into Litchfield. One
might notice gracious lines of the
large, red house from the road, and
the sharp eyed would perhaps pus-
zl' for a moment over the tavern
si.MI which hangs at the angle of

kthf building just as it did In the old
t!ays when lodging was offered to
mtin and horse. The tavern sigh Is
nn; distinguishable from the road.

There has been little speclaUza-, e\se SOme weary tourist might take
tlon in Mr. Fuessenich's collection, j ] t ,it its word. He would discover
It Is various and general, and so, his mistake at the door, of course,,
large that it has outgrown the con. but it might be that the present

cause of liberty and the eternal con-1 fines of the Inn. It has overflowed' owner would be willing to show him
luslon of the third George of Eng-
land. Here ,the_recklesa spirits of
the Sons of Liberty plotted the In-
timidation of Tory farmers or the
hazing of a loyalty-preaching Church
of England pastor.

The inn was still hospitably enter-
taining the traveler when the good
folk of the town became citizens of

Into the old schoolhouse dating back! about. An unforgettable experience
to 1789, which Mr. Fuessenich pur-' would then be his.

flrstchased in Berlin, Conn., and moved* Within the door _
to its present location in the rear of; a r 1 t c I e o n w h I c h his~eye"wouid l'lght
I h . eunu> .a n

J
lL t b e r e c a f f u l l f r e / t o r e d is a venerable chair, low. and with

with this difference from its former , u f o u r , e g 8 a r r a n g e d c a , t y . c o r n e i .
state-that t was p aced on a mod-j s 0 l h a t t h e penon ^ ^ ^ l t h a s
ern foundiUon, admitting of a large TOniewhat t b e f e e U o f b e ,
cellar in which the present owner

a Republic presided over by George has furnished a priceless old tan
Washington and later In 1826 when
the Marquis de Lafayette made his
triumphal return to America and
was entertained in Litchfield.

The Parlor T3dwn was then in its
full; glory. As the seat of Judge
Tapping Reeve's law school and Miss
SaJly.,.PJ|ercjes Female academy it
was a;} împortant, educational center.
Its merchants bad. contact with the
far, OfivU»ient through'the ships of
the Uwnneld China Trading Co. It
was thai lourth'town in the state in
point' of population, a thriving little

room. Articles of Colonial furniture
and other antiquities for which there

wedged into a corner.. It is not the
sort of chair in which one can.Te-
liix, bu: demands an erect poaturo-

Henry (Light, Horse Harry) Lee,
whose name Is on' the flyleaf. . In
the front or 'the book is a note from
Lee's son. 6. Adams Lee, to Benja-
min J. Lossing, and this note car-
ries the Information that the boa*
once belonged to "tbe Immortal
Washington." Lossing, Incidentally,
is tbe early American historian,, who
under the title of "Two Spies" con-
trasted the characters of Nathan
Hale and. the .British Gen. Andre.

Above the shelves of books hang
a Washington letter -and a soldier's
discharge signed by Washington, and
ou another wall is the famous "Prod*
Igal Son" series by Amos* Dobllttle,
the New Haven engraver. The en-
gravings show the prodigal son re-
ceiving his inheritance, wasting lt
In a riotous drinking scene, sitting
disconsolately in a pig pen and be-
ing.received by his forgiving parent
Throughout the costumes are those
of Colonial times instead of Biblical.

Other interesting engravings are
on the walls of the large front room,
the principal room of tbe old inn,
which opens off' the ball. Two of
these are by Paul Revere. There Is
his famous "Boston Massacre," and
: he bill head' design done by him
ior the Cromwell's Head tavem in
Uoston. The latter is a very rare
Item. .

In one corner of the: front room
is a huge fireplace and next to it a

| of New B a m . l a d
traitor to fl)t American

One passes from the principal
room of the old inn late tbe apart-
ment used by the ruessenteh family
as a .dining room. Here again fine
pieces of old furniture meet the eye,
and in the comer stands that gem
ot any collection, a court cupboard.
This splendid' specimen bears the
dat«, 1484. It Is one of the oldest
pieces Jo. the Fuessenich .collection,
enough' it has a close competitor In
a chest bearing the date 1688. On
tbe dining room wall la hung a tav-
ern sign which bids the guest be of
good cheex and eat and drink his
fill. ,

Upstairs are fresh wonders. Tbe
most spacious room on the second
floor i s the ball room, at one. end
ot it a huge fireplace and at the
other a charming balcony. Several
day beds and chairs line the walls
and hi the middle of the floor is a
10 foot tavern table. Betty lamps

(Continued on page 5)

am. o.u^r uuuquiues ior wmonxnwe d e f i g n e d f o r t he ajgjt athletic fel-
la, no room in tavern or schoolhouse j ,o w > r a t h e r t n a n t n e i o n n ger. And
a r ! . 6 L o r e i ! n t w o

J
b a ^ 8 . o n t l l f . P l w * | i n this chair If the affidavits which

attest to the historical associations
senich estate, and. still the end Is not •
yet. For, one need only whisper to
the owner of this splendid collection
that some dusty attic in an obscure
village of the state holds an- import-
ant item and the ligftt of the* col-
lector's enthusiasm gleams in his
e y e . •• • ' • • ' ••• •• • • • ' •

One would suppose that Mr. Fues-
senich's home -would be a mecca for

i
of antique furniture may be believeti
there once Bat a slim, earnest ahdi
engaging young fellow of athletic
build named Nathan Hale. The chair
was once-owned by a neighbor of
the Patriot's family who lived hard
.by the village of Coventry,, and.in
whose- h6me "Hale- was a freq"ueHf

.visitor/ • ' ' ' . • • ' •

small cupboard bar, filled with pew-
ter ware, flip glases, ' and stirrup
pups. The furniture is all colonial,
the very ash trays in which the vis-
itor carelessly tamps out his clgaret
once served the forefathers, though
not in that capacity. The floor 1B
covered; with exquisite rag.nigs,' can-
dle sconces gleam' on the 'paneled
walls,'and under one window is a
day bed, the hard .unyielding fore-
rur.ne^pf. the, heavily upholstered

t i f ' j h i h k t d

CLASSIFIED ADS

8ALE8MAN WANTED: — Sales-
books, Manifold Printing, Stat.on-
ary, BesUnrant Checks, Register
Printing, Fanfold Forms, Tags.
Full or Part-Time—Splendid Op-
portunity. Shelby Salesbook Co.,
8helby, Ohio. *

WANTED:—Man with car to sell
complete line Quality Auto Tires
and Tubes. Exclusive Territory.
Experience not necessary. Salary
$300.00 per . month.—Milestone
Rubber Company, East Liverpool,
Ohio. .

FARM WANTED—Want to hear
from owner having good Connecti-
cut farm for sale. If bargain, sem:
price and description. F. B. G., Box
495, Olney, Illinois. 44tl

locaei

A NOUNGING
The Formal

OPENING

's
Furniture House

Watertown Avenue near Oakville
Formerly Occupied by the Hudson Hosiery Co.

s

f ^ v j , w e know today.
'it Js "k^room in which to dream

dreams—to conjure' up scenes of
merry drinking bouts and of long
.winter; eyeajags spent-.,by languid-

l n iHifTi-ng -at their .long clay
they watphed the logs glow

on ' the hearth, while the tap -boy
drowsed lu me cdrner. ' Here ex-

The

ca •
Cor. Ocntor ft LeWenworth

WATEBBUBY, tGXK,
PHONE8M4

' v:

WATERBURY'8 LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE
BANK STREET WATEBBUEY. CONN.

8tore Hours 9 to 6. Saturdays 9 to 9. Telephone 1175.

With A

Complete line of Quality Furniture
at Warehouse Prices

The general public is cordially invited to pay us a visit
and look over our display.

Open Evenings Until Nine Plenty of Parking Space

"Quality and Service" is Our Motto.

Phone 7282 Waterbury

STARTING THURSDAY
Three Day Sale of

Nearly Two Hundred

New Fall Frocks
FOR BUSINESS — FOR SCHOOL — FOR STREET

FOR DRESS - $ H 0 0

Every dress absolutely perfect as to style and work-

manship—many duplicates of dresses we have in stock

and selling at a much higher price

Georgettes, Satins, Canton Crepes, Combinations with

velvet, Cloth and Jersey—are the smart materials wed

Cape models, pleated and flared skirt models, lace and

ornament trimmed for the pert miss—chaining models for

women and large women in slendeizing lines.

Misses Women's

Sizes 14 to 20 Sizes 36 to 44

Larger Women's

Sizes 46 to 48

Extra Salepeople

' to serve yon!

— Apparel Shop — Second Floor —.

Sale Starts Promptly at

9 A.M.!

- - ?

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



teft tor ha
ads. Waffle

•ad son Bodney of
BrMcewater, Vt, have returned after
•pending a week with Jlr. Adams'
•on, Albert B. Adams ot the Bast
Side district: .

Charles Curtiss. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Curtiss, baa been ill with
a severe cold and unable to attend
school for a few days.

Mies Marion Hart and Helen Kon-
avolak are spending the week with

. Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. dark of
• Washington Depot
; Sirs: Valentine. Ballard, her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Frank, Bagwell, and daugh-
. ter 8hlrley are visiting in New Ha-

ven this week.
Eyre is employed as clerk

. WoodburyCKra.
ley and Mw, BandaU were gneata
at dinner at the home of Mr. a*d
Mrs. E. Viwent Bandall of Water-
bury aad< later enjoyed a bridge par-

ter Marie of Fleaaantrflle. K. X, am
spending^ week or two with Mn.
George EL Starr.

Mrs. F. M. Hmttogten-wnsjon gar«
a buffet luncheon at her beme on
Tuesday at 1 o'clock In'honor of

ty at Mis. Xonls L. Randall's, Mrs. Mra. R. 7. Stiles, new member of
Langley. winning first prise.

G. H. DalquUt and family of Wa-
terbury were Sunday visitors' of Mis.
Calquist's sister, Mrs. Charles J.
Smith.

Mr. and M?s. Louis Robincon an-
nounce the birth of a son at the
Waterbury hospital on Monday, Oc-
tober 8.

Rev. H. W. Shuman of New York,
president of .the Christian Mission-
ary Alliance, Mrs. Shuman and Rev.
Dr. Walter M. Turnbull, vice-presi-
dent and pastor Of the Gospel Taber-
nacle, New-York, were recent over-
night guests at the homo &i Rev. and
Mrs. T. Fayle Butler.

Miss Dorothy Cable has a broken
arm received at the playgrounds at
school. The girl attends school with
her arm In a cast.

George Ackerbloom, former agent
for the Metropolitan Insurance com-
pany in this section, resigns bis
position to take up work with the
Chicago Mutual company.

Mr. and Mrs. Asro Howard of Oak-

at the R. H. Fray store.
'Charles Adams of the Nutmeg farm

In Cheshire spent Monday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Ad-
ams.' ' •

An enjoyable hot dog roast was
given by Miss Merlon Cooper on
Thursday evening at the home of
her sister, Mrs. J. Hobart Griswold
of Woodbury. During the evening
games and dancing were enjoyed.
Those present included:. The Misses
Alice Hoffler, Louise Fisher, Flor
ence Cooper, Letflna Maxwell, Helen
Strubell, Vlrignia Palmre, Merion
Cooper, Janette Derrulsseau, Dorothy
Cooper.and Rachael' Derrulsseau and
Charles Norton, Mjlton Dlngwell,
Robert Allyn, Clinton Ranslow, Gene
O'Donnell, Ormonde Osborne, Walt
er Griswold, Mr. and Mrs Russell
Beebe and Mr. and Mrs. J. Hobart
Griswold.

Dr. and Mrs. Russell Webber are
expected at their Woodbury home
next week, after a two months' visit
in England. They will spond part

.of the fall here, before returning to
Watertown.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Skilton visited
in Danbury and Bridgeport last week.
Bridgeport was the birthplace of ,£jnday for Greenwich.

... MTS, Skilton and some time was <• T l l t ' Friendly Helpers open their

the Pomperaug Valley Garden etab.
The guests included other members
of the Garden Club, Mrs. Albert Al-
ton, Mrs. De France Clarke; Mrs.
Lawrence Clapp, Mrs. C. B. Hleoefc:
Mrs. Harmon Boyd, Mrs. Everett
Marvin. MIBS Jennie Hinman and
Mrs. Robert I. Drakeley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Martin «ttend-
ed the meeting of the Waterbury
College Club at the Second Congre-
gational church parish house. Wa-
terbury, on Friday evening. Prof.
Ralph Boas of Mt. Holyoke college
was the speaker on the subject,
"What Is College For?

Mrs. David Sandier will open a
shoe store in the Strong-Canneld
block, the store to be ready for busi-
ness on November 1.

Mrs. Julia Wyckoff went to Tor-
rington yesterday'to spend the re-
mainder of the week with her broth-
er, Dr. Homer Partree.

Louis Horn and son Paul of Stam-
ford were Sunday visitor.) of Miss
Alice Horn.at the Finnan home in
North Woodbury. '

la town fir f*
lowest price in

ML
on Good

resident* in that
tor w*at with tales of UghJohnson, has lima beans and toma-

toes still growing in bia garden.
•Rev. Mr. Sutler purposes opening

ap a street midway through his land,
in the near future, beginning at Jud-
son avenue and ending at 'land of
Georg<- R. Sturges.

laOgj TbinUnfcon anil WQllam Ba-
con landed a fine mess of pickerel
recently, both gentlemen being skill-
ful in the piscatorial art of "skit-
tering."

A. E. Knox vacated the village
for u couple of hours, Tuesday after-
noon, and returned with a fine catch
of yellow p*-rch.

'Fred Knox has returned to town
from u visit with old acquaintances
in Urlik-cttiater and Roxbury.

A *<-n ice will bv held in the Com-
munity building in Holchkisavllle on
Sunday afternoon m 3:30. Capt. Ab-
bran,- ot the Church Army will
speak.

MUSEUM OF RARE ANTIQUES

ville have rented H, H. Canfleld's Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Rlcker are
house in Hotchkissvilie. The house
has been newly painted and renovat-
ed on the interior.

Mrs. € . L. Dean and son, Gerald
Dean, of Brookfleld and Mrs. Mildred
Lowrle and son of Texas were Sun-
day visitors at the home of Mrs.
Edward Smith. .

Miss Grace Gocdale of -New York
will spend the week-end of the 20th
at her Woodbury home, the Spice
Box. •. . • • • . ; , •

Mrs. William Clapp, who has tyeen
•n.'ndlng the summer at the home
of Mrs. W. G. Reynolds, leaves on

! I

spent In reviewing the changes in
the Parkr city.

. Mr. Mathewa of northern New
Hampshire wasr the candidate

'preacher at the North Congrega-
;- tional church Sunday morning.
'l J$rs.; Emma Will lama*, pyho has
• 'been/acting as companion to Miss
' Augusta Nettleton for several weeks,

' lias left town but will later return
to visit with Mrs. John O. Martin.

!: ttobert Williams is' helping S. J.
1 Coad In the painting business'.-

..'.'. Among the recent visitors at the
,Gleto House were Bishop Atwood of
Arizona? • • •

( i . Fred Seeley of Bantam and Mr.
and Mrs. Webster of Litclifleld were

. Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Isbam.

Mrs. Jennie Newton and William
O'Brien of Hartford were over Sun-
day guests at the home of Mrs. Ed-
ward M. Smith.

Herbert Griswold exhibited Silver
Laced Wyandottes, Rouen ducks and
Golden Seabright bantams at. the
Danbury fair and received 8 first
prizes, 4. seconds, 3 thirds and I

1 rourtli prize with these three vari-
eties.

Mrs. Ernest Towne and children
moved back to Waterbury this week
alter spending some time in Minor-
town. .' • -•

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Methodist church will meet with
Mrs. Robison at the parsonage on
Friday aftercoon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. A. J. Anderson returned to
New York with her daughter, Mrs.
Durant Rose, who was here for a
week-end visit.

Mrs. Gorton Carruth and sons re-
turned Monday from an over Sunday
visit in Dover Furnace, N. Y.

Columbus Day. Friday, will not be
observed as a holiday in the schools.
The bank will be closed but the
postoffices are open and all other
forms of business will be conducted
as usual In the town.

Tbe applicants to receive a license
at Woodbury on Thursday were Rev.
C. W. Wilson of Woodbury; Margar-
et and Katherine Kinnane, Roxbury;
Liberty, Gardo, Southbury; Simeon
Davis, Seymour; Hope B. Masse and
Alice M. Collin, Waterbury; Salari
Zinalatis, Middlebury; Joseph Han-
dura, Watertowon; Marie D. Baurlz,
Bethlehem.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Kraniz
and daughter Lorraine and son Karl
of Watertown, also Frederick J.
Trowbridge of Waterbury were Sun-
day guestss of "Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Trowbridge.

Rev. T. Fayle Butler received too
following on entries at the Danbury
fair: First on Ancona hen; second
on Plymouth Rock barred hen; sec-
ond on pen of Plymouth Rocks bar-
red, cockerel and four pullets.

Mrs. Stuart P. Kelsey is visiting
friends in New (Haven and Bridge-
port for a few weeks.

Mrs. George B. Starr and Arthur
N. Skilton. were appointed delegate!
from the First Congregational church
to attend the annual meeting'of the

. American Board of Commteione
for Foreign (Missions to be held at
the United Church of Bridgeport,
the 16th to 18th inclusive.

Mrs. Carrie Reynolds ot Bristol
spent the time from Monday until
Wednesday with Mr. and l b s . Em-
erson Atwood.

Mra. H. W. Dams spent Tuesday in
Watertown and OakriUe.

spending the week "with relatives in
the vicinity of Boston. They made
the trip In their new Chrysler car.

Louis Robinson*.Is with his par-
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Frank
for the next two weeks.

A food sale will be conducted by
the Parish Aid society of St. Paul's
church at Charles H. Davis's store
on Friday afternoon from 3 to 5.

winter series of meetings.on Friday
a; the home of Mrs. Lucy Croftrt.

Mrs. W. G, Read has closed; her
summer home on the 'Southbury-.road
and after a visit with her daughters,
will return to N e w York;'

Mrs. C. B. Jtidson and John N.
Munson, in company with Mr. and
Mrs. Julius H. Cowles of Waterbury,
left on Monday for a few days' auto-
mobile trip through the Catskill
mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Phllo'Gibson of Mt.
Vernon, N. Y., were over Sunday
visitors In town, attending the dance
at Bethlehem Saturday 'evening.
Walter Gibson returned with them
for a visit in Mt. • Vernon.

Mark Bean of California has been
visiting with his brother, Ned Bean,
time keeper for tbe Lawton Construc-
tion company, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George B. Curtiss.

Mrs. Alice Nelson, assistant treas-
urer of the Woodbury Savings Bank,
began the course on standard eco-
nomics at the Y. M. C. A., Waterbury,
Tuesday night

The invitation has been received
through Mrs. Austin Isham for the
women of the North and First Con-
gregational churches to attend a mis-

onary meeting at the Congregation-
1 church in Watertown, on Friday
fternoon. Miss Wallbrldge, who
ucceeds Mother. Edwards as presi-
lent of Inanda Seminary, 'South Af-
ica, will be the speaker. The host-.
>ss society ask that they may know

the number who can attend the
meeting. .

The Mission Circle will begin
meetings for the year on Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Place of
meeting to be announced later.

The Parish Aid society of St.
Paul's church will serve a hot din-
ner at the Community House on
Election Day.

The regular meeting of the Parish
Aid society will be held next Wed-
nesday at the parish rooms. As the
society is to pack a box of oclotuing
for the destitute at Lake Worth,
Florida, all articles of wearing ap-
parel, suitable, will be gladly accept-
ed. Men's clothing—especially shoes
—Is requested.

F. G. Smith has gone to Hillsdale,

The committee, 'Mrs. 'Charles'' J.
Smith. Mrls. William Morgan and
Mrs. Fannie Capewell announce that
bread, cake, pie, biscuit and baked
beans will be offered for sale.

Guorge H. Richard spends four
of each week in' Torringtonv

his former home. During his ab-
sence the 'store is tended by Mrs.
Richard. * ;

A son, Louis Neal, has been born
to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fitzsimons of
l.iichfleld. The cliild is *a grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Fitzsimons,
Woodbury.

Miss Louisa Clements returned on
Tuesday from a 'visit with relatives
in West Haven. '

A chimney was on fire at the Al-
bert Adams home on Monday about
5:30 p. m. Fire extinguishers were
Used to put out the blaze. A call
was given to the local department
and the distance to the home, which
is in the East Side ditsrlct, was
covered'in a very few minutes. But

(Continued from page 4)
ban? above the hearth and ranged
about it are a variety of examples
of tlif- Colonial iron worker's art.
Amu HI; them are a toaster which
was in use in the town of Woodbury
in th<- early days of its settlement—
1774, and a watchman's rattle, a
ponderous affair which when shaken
give* forth a terrific clatter. With-
in tin- huge mouth ot the' fireplace
are Hessian andirons upon which
the stay-at-homes of the Revolution

°w V*r' JflyeiLio vc-nt their spleen. With the
Robinson, | furJoUl i non-combatants it was con-

sidered'quite the'thing to show one's
contempt of Britain's mercenaries,
by spitting' on the small figures of
Hesian soldiers, kicking them and
verbally abusing them.

Thf chandelier of this room is a
rare piece,- large and with colored
guards for the candles! a vivid and.
graceful thing. On occasion Mr.
Fuessenich lights'the candles on the
chandelier as well as the wall candles
whose .sconces throw back a refrao
ed of many colors, the whole
combining in a brilliant effect and
then the old room needs only an
animated group in "the colorful cos-
tumes of the past 10 complete a fas-
cinating picture.

In the ball room, Mr. Fuessenich
has placed one curious antique—a
baby stroller, the prototype of the
contraptions In which Infants are
taught to walk today, except that a
niore rugged type of babe' was obvi-
ously needed to put the heavy wood-
en, wheels into motion. A high Chair
ia-also included.

The bedrooms on the second floor
contain canopied beds of colonial
design,, and ancient cheats, most of
them dower chests with carved de-

rt. and christened l a that
year Tbe Lafayette. Another inter-
esting object to an iron lantern with
the perforated tetters. "Old Hickory
Forever." doubtless carried proudly
in political demonstrations by a
Jackso:i partisan of 1828.

Mr. Fuesenlch possesses one other
chair of definite historical association
besides tbe Nathan Hale chair. This,
however, la of much later date, a
Windsor chair owned by the father
of John Brown, the same John Brown
wbo^e body lies amoldlag in the
giave.

The school house which Mr. Fues-
senich has restored Is only a few
yard* from the house, and It can
be handily reached in inclement
weather or at night, by an under-
ground tunnel, strongly built and
lighted by old iron 1 amps. The
school room is used as a study anil
it coii .Jns a long tap table, old
chairs :md benches, as well as a fine
chest which once belonged to one
of Gen. Bunioyne's olfleers, appro-
priated by some canny Yankee after
the sui render at Saratoga. Another
article in the room which has Journ-
eyed to its present home from west-
ern X«'w York is a weather vane,
fashioned in the form of Hendrlk
Hudson's ship, the Half Moon, an
example of skilled wrought iron
work.

On one of the sctioolhouse walls
is a window shade which hung in an
inn ball room in 1800, and on which
some unknown and nor too talented
painter has depleted Liberty placing
a laurel wTeath on .Washlngtono's
brow. The goddess who holds an
American flag in one hand Is an in-
teresting anatomical study—the poor
•lady's waistline has crept up to a
point just below her neck. The Fath-
er of His country is kneeling and
his face bears such a despairing ex-
pression that one might readily con-
clude that the wreath poised above
his head was not laurel but poison
ivy. Beneath her heel the goddess
crushes' tbe..'crown which George,
good Republican that he was, scorn-
eu to wear." The spirit of the; whole
thing is, however, unmistakable.

Mr. Fuessenich has a miscellany
of antiques stored away In' the
school house. Especially interesting
are several powder horns and whale's
teeth. The horns bear various in-
scriptions, and one of them is oov

even so the fire was under control Bisna ot h , . a r l s a n t l diamonds and
when the engine arrived.

Mrs. A. W. Mitchell, member of
the Republican town committee, has
been an arduous worker this fail,
bringing in about 40 names to add
to the list of voters-to-be-made at
the registrars' session on. Tuesday.

The assessors, Alfred Johnson,
Stephen Brown and Charles East-
man, were in session on Tuesday
sending out the notices to non-resi-
dent property owners. Thursday
and Friday of this week will be the
first days for the assessors to re-
ceive property lists.. The complete
schedule of sessions when property
may be listed is given elsewhere
in this issue.

Mrs. Howard Beardsley and daugh-
ters and Mrs. A. B. Beardsley spent
Wednesday in Madison.

Mrs. Howard Hicock of Waterbury
is recovering from a nervous break-
down at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robinson.

Harry Knox and family from
Thomaston were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A.. E. Knox

Frank J. Rounsveldt has added
much by way of Improvement to a
portion of Judson avenue by cutting
down the dense thicket on the south
side near C. P. Heinze's.

the initials of the brides who first
owned them. Fascinating things,
hese symbols of sentiment centuries

old.
Many pieces in the Fuessenich

collection reflect the veneration in
which the Father of His Country
was held during the final years of
his life. There are Washington flat
iron' holders and andirons, bearing
the familiar likeness of the first
President, and Hat tersea natch box-
es, snuff boxes, and mirror knobs
all adorned with the head of Wash-
ington. Several objects also aro
commemorative. of Lafayette's se.c-

ered with a Revolutionary battle
map, with here a house, marked
"Gen. Gates' headquarters," the. en
t-my line and the Hessian camp
clearly indicated, as well as the poin
where "Gen. Arnold was wounded.

On the waaie's teeth are full rig-
ged ships sailing before the wind*.

boys tottag flasks, tbe setting m> ot
bars Jn school *"«M«"ff to plainly
the next step. The bar In the base*
dent, of this school house of 1789

w the Collins' tavern near
Xaugatuek ISO years ago. Hung
over, it was a grating which was let
down after closing hour. The bar
occupies one corner of a room, the
walls, of which are covered with tav-.
ern signs and rare old prints. 'About
he room are scattered tap tables,

chairs and benches.

(To be continued.) .

You can't expect a radio announo>
r to know ' everyt hing. But when
w of them says,-: as one of them

di/l, the oti:er niKbt, that Peregrine
was the first white pirl born

:: America. ;he bold masculine slg-
.vur»- of Brother White, a fair sam-

ple of which Is treasured by the his-
torical mus'um at Provincetown,
Mass.. rises up to admonish that
announcer for distinguished inepti-
tude.—Exchange.

5 MONEY
Is available to

FARMERS
thru the

FEDERAL LAND BANK
of

Springfield, Mass.

Advantages of Our Mortgage
A non-cnllable mortgage
Fixed easy semi-annual -

: repayments
A low interest: rate—5% ••

The privilege of repayment
i1 i

Eeipuremeats
First m'ortgaij'e security

:.• ; jofi farm property
Prompt paytaient dbligatio.ns

when due •

Acoept No Substitute
Fix your Farm Financing

\ y i t h a .- ' . ,• '
Federal band Bank Loan

Por further information, w»Ke or call:

George R. Sturges
WO0DB0RV, tOKlN

E. A; BIERCB

MOVING AMD
OIMMBAL CBUGKINO

When in need of service
in my line; vet »y

price first

Phone 66-3

W E ' R E H E R E !
AND ASK YOU TO BE

On Thursday, September 20, 1928
TO CELEBRATE OUR SECOND BEBTHDAY. ,

Ten Percent Discount For the Day on All
Purchases.at the Gift Shop

G R E E N D O O R S H O P S
74 Prospect St. TORRINOTON, CONN. Tel. 2149

iienew Buick
the new Style,

N. Y,
The Sunshine Circle met this aft-

ernoon at the home of 'Mrs. George
B. Cowles. The society will hold a
sale in November, preparations for
which have already begun.

On Thursday evening at 7:30 there
will be held hi the home of Rev.
and Mrs. T. Fayle Butler a prayer
and praise service. Music will be
provided by the sacred string band.
These meetings 'are to be interde-
nominational and founded upon Bi-
ble fundamentals. The public is in-
vited.

Mrs. Albert E. Gifford and three
daughters, Veraa, Leola and Geneva
of Oakville were callers on Monday
on Mrs. F. H. Trowbridge.

The electric light fixture to be
placed in the First Congregational
church Vestibule will be given in
memory of Annie Bradley Johnson,
former member and; worker hi the
church. The gift to made by A. W.
Johnson of Derby.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and
daughter Ruth of Springfield we**
Sunday guests at the home of Mr."
Smith's aunt, Mra, Emerson Atwood.

George Harvey baa gone to the
Waterbury hospital for treatment.

• I

Visit The New Fulton Building

BARBER SHOP

- >• , ; | .

. . I IIII I ^»^»-jj «

MAIN STREET UP ONE FLIGHT

Up to date with the latest equipment, assuring one of g

complete Sanitations.

We also specilize in Womens and Childrens work.

e

Jfowhere such beauty and luxury —- no-
where such phasing lines and contours

novherc Bodies that equal these new-
Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher-The entire
country is saying.*97ia# the Style"

tours instead of straight lines—
a vogue of distiiiciiu.i, derived

Setting an encirely new, a r;vky-
luiiuaary, sryie—introducing a vogue
what w"' unquestionably be from sparkling colors, r-.r.l!iant
the trend .-f smart body-design cirorae-platins and arresting
during the next 't-ernt >c -rs— new roof, radiator anJ fcni ..r

• • desi-n—n vogue « f tasteful lux-
ury, composed of finest mohair
velvet upholstery, artistic hard-

ANTHONY MAURO, Prop.

die new Iloili'- • " t' i- v:l—>r
Annhorsarv P;:'.'.»..:..• cnj^j.i.*
gniicrsal ace: u'm as the must
ori-:i-iil iid'd-stincttve, as well
as the finest ::r.J must beautiful
eve~r "creatcil hv the world-
famous Fisher organization!

Here is not only a new car but a
new vojsue—a vop-.ie of sym-

•;, born cf g-iceful con- "That's the stykl'..

velvet upholstery, a t
ware and fitments and new
appointments of cocfort and
convenience. - .

The entire country is hailing
the Silver' Anniversary Buick.

b entire country is saying,
' h kl"

THE WAIBBBTOY BUKJK 0 0
17-25 Willow » t WATERBURY H M H I
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Whengnur
Children Ciy

forlt
There la harder * household that

bant beard of CaatorU! At lftaat five
mUUoo homes are never without It If
there are children in yoor family,
there's almost dally need of Its com*
tort And any night may find you very
thankful there's a bottle in the house.
Vast a few- drops; and that coHc or
constipation It relieved; or diarrhea
checked. A vegetable product; a baby
remedy meant for yooog folks. Gastorla
is about the only thing you have ever
beard doctors advise giving to Infants.
Stronger medtdnes are dangerous to a
tiny baby, however harmless they may
be to grown-ups. Good old Castoria!
Remember the name, and remember
to boy It It may spare yoo-a sleep-
less, anxious night It Is always ready,
always safe to use; in emergencies, or
tor everyday ailments. Any hour of the
day or night that Baby becomes fret-
ful, or restless. Castorla was never
more popular with, mothers than It Is
today. Bvexy druggist has i t

C A S T O R I A

For Old Sores
Hanfonfi Balsam of Myrrh

tut.

Man . .
"He's the kind of a fellow who saves

Ma straw bat with the Idea of wear
Ing It nest season.'''

"But lots of fellows do that"
-I know; but fefi wears his."

The emptier the head the easier tt
Is to nil It with foolish Ideas.

OLD FOLKS SAY
DR.CALDWELL

WAS RIGHT
The basis of treating sickneH has not

changed since Dr. Caldwelt left Medical
College in 1875, nor since he placed on
the market the laxative prescription he
had used in his practice.

He treated constipation, biliousness,
headaches, mental depression, indigestion,
sour stomach and other; indispositions
entirely by means of simple vegetable
laxatives, herbs and roots. These are
still the basis of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, a combination of senns, ana
Other mild herbs, with pepsin.
. The simpler the remedy for coattipa.

Son, the safer for-the child and for yon.
And as you can get results in a-mild
and aafo way by using Dr. Caldwell's
•Syrup Pepsin,, why take chances with
Strong drugs?

A bottle will last several months, and
ell can use it- It is pleasant to the
taste, gontle in action, and free from
narcotics. Elderly people find it ideal.
All drug stores have the generous bottles,
or write "Syrup Pepsin," Dent BB,
Uonticello, Illinois, for free trial bottle;

BAD
Have Y M Varicose or

Swollen Vein aod Bncbes
Near Artie or bee?

w»ias ^

ENEMLD01L

tits
HERE-,

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
Drawing by fUy Walters.

I
r WAS John Adams, second
President of the United
States, whose vision of the
potentialities of'America led
him to predict thst the pop-
ulstioa of Ute United SUtes
would sometime exceed 200.
00O.0W at a time when such
a prophecy seemed little
mo«t uuua ..a. wUd.-lfcM >oC
Imagination and utterly ridic-

ulous, Writing from London In 1788.
while he was minister to the court of
8 t James, Adams said: "It has ever
been my bobby horse to see rising In
America an empire ut liberty, and a
prospect of WOflOOfiM er O d
of freemen without one noble or king
among them." . .

It was John Tyler, tenth President
of the United States, blessed with a
similar vision, who made a similar
prophecy, though, not so extravagant
aa Adams' but at the same time doubt-
ful or fulfillment, and missed his guess
by only a few years aod a relatively
small number of millions of popula-
tion. In a letter addressed to Col. Sum-
uel Gardiner of Shelter Island, whose
son married Tyler's daughter, and
dated from the ex-I'resldent's countrj
seat, Sherwood Forest. Va.. November
20, 1ST*),- Tyler said: "In a little mure
than half a century, a people who were
regarded as little better than a host
of murderers or sojoumers among sav-
age tribes have attained position
among the first civilized powers.

"With a spirit of adventure here
tofore unequaled by anything which
bus occurred on the map of the world,
there Is uuited a deep plodding sagac-
ity whicb crowns the most during en-
terprises with success. Such a peo-
ple, even had they attained that which
Is denominated a stationary condition
In regard to population, would not fall
to attract great and absorbing atten-
tion. But, when the reverse Is the
fact, when our poulation Is known to
double in every period of twenty-live
years, when having now a population
of 2.1.000.000 that number, before the
child now In the nurse's arms atttilns
maturity, hi destined to reach nearly
50.1100.000. and before that same child
shall hove passed the boundaries of
middle age, to 100.000.000."

Now that Uncle Sum Is preparing
again iu count his children, for prep-
arations for taking the decennlnl cen
sus In l'.KtO are already under wuy in
\Vushinnton, it is interesting to check
up on the predictions ol these two
Presidents and see Just how nearly
right they were. Although Tyler's
prophecy was a bit too optimistic, he
was not far wrong. At the time his
letter was written the population ol
the country was Zl.'SM.KIS. lie pre-
dicted that It would double in the next
2-"> yeurs and although there are DO
figures available for 1875 by 18SO It
hud reuched fiO.2G2.382. It had not
reached the IOO.000.000 mark by I'.HW.
as his prediction suggested, for Uncle
Sam's children then numhered 7G.129.-
408. and It was not until 20 years 1st-

n

;! How UncU Sam', Fondly
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er that it reached the mark of .105,-
710,020. Even though the "doubling"
process which he prophesied did uut
continue consistently, there did take
place the amazing growth in the na-
tion of 50,000,000 people In half a
century, or an increase In population
of 200 per cent

So Tyler's prophecy was not so ex-
travugunt as It must have seemed
at the time. And whan there Is taken
Into consideration the steady Increase
during the 142 years since John Adums
made known his vision, even bis proph-
ecy does not now seem so fantastic
The census bureau estimates that
there were 120.O13.00U people living
under the Stars and-Stripes on July 1,
1928 and that the census of 1930 will
show a population of approximately
132.000,000. So John Adams' vision ot
••200,000.000 or 300,000.000 of freemen;"
thouph still in the future, does not
now look so Improbable.

Although Uncle Sam's decennial
count of his children Is not due to
begin for two years yet, the machinery
for accomplishing this huge tusk is
already In operation. Before congress
adjourned last May the house passed
the census bill and it will be taken
up promptly by the senate when con-
gress convenes again In December. As
it passed the bouse, the bill Included a
new feature In census enumeration,
that of accounting for retail and whole-
sale distribution of commodities. For
muny years the government has col-
lected statistics In regurd to the pro-
duction of commodities but none on
distribution. The inclusion of this
feature In the 103» census bill, was
suggested by Herbert Hoovvr, then
secretary of commerce, and if the sen-
ate pusses the bill without eliminating
this Innovation, It is believed that the
facts thus obtained will form the
foundation for a marked advance In
the efficiency of our marketing sys-
tem.

The census will also assemble data
on the subjects of irrigation, drainage
and mines as well as Including the
census bureau's biennial Inquiry Into

the state of manufacturing and the
quintennlc. Investigation of agricul-
ture. At the same time the bureau
will.-continue.. Its annnal,roottne. of-
collecting statistics on births' and
deaths. Industrial and. business condi-
tions, tnancial facts relating to the
idtles a .d states and records of mar-
riages and divorces.

The preliminary work of mapping
oat t i e territory for the 1930 census Is
Itelag carried on now under the super-
vision of William M. Steuart director
of the census. The first Job Is to get
9 description of all the political sub-
divisions, some 100.000, In the United
States and to obtain accurate maps
for use In designating' the enumera-
tion districts.. .The count will be made
not only of the millions who live with-
in the boundaries of the 48 states but
also In Alaska, Hawaii, Porto Rico.
The governors of Guam. Samoa, the
Virgin Islands, the Philippines nnd the
Panama Canal Zone will be directed
to take a census In the same year,
according to plans to be approved by.
the director.

The at tun! count of Uncle Sam's
children \ III begin on May 1, 1930,
and It Is expected that the statistics
on the total number will be available
by December of that year. Then will
begin the enormous task of classifying
and compiling.the facts obtained In
the enumeration and this will be han-
dled by a small army .of census bu-
reau employees, and a battery of self-
feeding tabulating -machines, verifica-
tion machines and automatic sorting
machlt.es.

The Cigar Storm Indian*
We are asked what has become of

the wooden Indians that used to stand
out In front of the cigar stores In the
cities. We suppose they have Joined
the movies and are used In the west-
erns that thrill the very small boys
of today. We'll never forget the first
wooden Indinn In full wn. point thai
brandished his tomahawk at us when
we w.ent to St. Louis to take In the
fair. We swung onto the Indian as
we come around the corner on Market
street near the old Union market and
our Aclnm's apple will never come
nearer leaving us thnn It did when we
saw the uplifted tomahawk and the
set face of that wooden terror.—Cen-
tralla (Mo.) Fireside Guard.

Cb*t of a Centu*' •
The. first census cost about $44,000.

The 1010 census cost neurly $16,000,-
000. In 1030 it will probably cost $35,-
000.UOO fo the government to collect
all the Information that It will re-
quire. Reduced to a per capita basis,
however, this Is under 30 cents a per-
son.—New York Herald-Tribune.

The First Census
The first census, taken In 175)0 cov-

ered only population. The count was
made within a year from the (lute ot
the inauguration of President Wash-
ington, -ind the assembling of the
First congress of the United Stutes.
The enumerators took the name of the
head of each family, together wiili the
total number of persons In the family.
classified as free or slave. The count
began on the first Monday in August,

1700. and the law gave nine months
for the completion of the work.

Double this time elapsed, however,
before all the returns were In. Com-
munication then was slow and uncer-
tain. The Americans of that day,' par-
ticularly In the rural districts, re-
garded the census-enumerators with
some suspicion, and there were those
who thought these agents of the fed-
eral government really aimed at get-
ting Information on which to base an
Increase o; taxes. The report of the
first census Is contained In an octavo

volume of fifty-six pages. Discolored
and crumbling with age, this little
book Is very rare. The census bureau
has two of the few copies In existence,
and the Library of Congress one.

A comparison of this little book,
eight by five inches la sbse, with- the
hundred sfnd more quarto volumes,
twelve by nine Inches, with an aggre-
gate of more than 40.000 pages, which
the census bureau Issues In the course
or a dec-de. Illustrates strikingly the
expansion of the census work.—New
York Herald Tribua*.

Little

UNGING THE BMILS

BUI Bradford, prise das
tbt> Hollywood camera fraternity, look
a sir! to a dance In Pasac
owing to the fact that his car
ap. was forced to use a taxi A .
sat evening waa had by all aod BUI
was In a happy frame of mind until
the- taxi driver presented bis MIL

"Oea whlxsr exclaimed young
Bradford, "they ought to can as fel-
lows- the fat* sex 1"—Los
Times,

"I remesaber you." said the good
old friend, "when you were consid-
ered a very promising young man."

"Yet," answered Senator Sorghum
-and I think I have mad* good. My
hopeful constituents will bear me out
when I ssy I have been promising one
thing or another ever since.*'—Wash-
ington Star.

HIS WAY WAS ROUGH

Be—Are you going my way?
She—No, aot from the Uttto re-

marks I hear about the way jrou'r*

Time'tChamge
B*sld* tfc* Mils* station sew

The villa** smith a* stands.
And meay dollars fall Into

• mrlavg«*il*efa«w# aaada.

Hi* Bright Future
"Has my buy," wrote the p*oud par-

eat *e natural bant to any- one dlree-

"He has." repnad tae scheolraaetar.
-He gives every ladicatloa of being
an Industrial msgnate some day. Be
gats the other boys to do all his work
for him."

Looking Ahmad
Mr. Multtrox—I can't promise you

a very merry life as my wife. Me, as
an old man, with one foot In the
grave ' ''

Miss Malnchance—Oh, that's all
right I'll make up for it when your
other foot slips. : •

Morm Diaplacmmmni
"Has your second wife a more even

temper than your first?"
"More event No; even moreV

WONDERS OF THE WEST

«*MW/

Eastern Bug—What funny looking
nnuses.

Western Bug—Didn't you-ever beat
ot block-houses?

tdlm Fuhormtn
A loaflng day tulfllled their wish.

Tbroygb atraama ,%b»y did not ear*
to'roam.

What «aa the us* of catcblna flaht
They'd left tb* camera at bom*.

Arranging thm Encore*
"You made a fine speech over the

radio." \
"ltadio speaking Isn't exactly satis-

factory," answered Senator Sorghum.
They hove things so arranged that
the station announcer takes all the
encores."—Washington Star.

Extraordinary Elf met
Husband (at- theater to his wife)—

This play makes'me think.
Wife—Yes. It to a most extraor-

dinary play.

Courting Trouble*
"So you're getting married again?"
-Yes. nnd 1 hope til be happier

than I was the last time.-.
"Be cnrefulr-snmerimes one baa a

relapse which la worse than the orig-
inal ailment"

Lyric* and Soiled
I'oei <Joyously>—1 wrote a sonnet

in my cuff last night What Shall I
to with It?

Wlfey (unsympatbeUcally)—Send It
to the laundry.

l l f t

Smmg* mi Am Frog
As Bagllsh poet speaks feelingly wt

the "dreary aoag of the frogs.- Par.
hap* M Bagland the choral effects off
the fvogs are sad, wearisome, a wee
blanket to optimism. But wa cant
help wishing that this British litter-
ateur would come to live for a time
oa the Kansas prairies where the
crescendo of the frogs In the swale
following a rain rings like a paean
of triumph In the ears of the
wheat farmers.—Arkansas City Trav-
eler. • • • • . • • • •

NEWB1
Jot,

lYOURaOTBESl
Don' t envy

some other wom-
an her ability to
l o o k attractive
and stylish on
l e s t than you
have. Learn her
secret! Give new
beauty and va-
r i e t y to your
d r e s s e s by the
4ulck magic of
home dyeing and
tinting. Perfect
results are possi-
b l e o n l y with
trie, f a d e l e s s
Dhuaoud Dyes ,
the standard for
over 00 yean. In-
sist oa them and

T I dtnppoamv
ent They are

real dyes, the kind used
doth waa made. They are so easy to
use. New colon appear Uke magic right
over the old; faded ones. Twenty ssO-
Uon packages used a year shows their
popularity.

My new Ctpage Illustrated book.
"Color Craft," gives hundreds of
money-saving hints for renewtog?
clothes and draperies. It'* Free. Write
for It now, to Mae Martin, Dept F-148,
Plamonq Dyes. Burlington Vewaont

Engine Cab in Front
So that the engine men can more

easily control it, the cab of a huge
rebuilt locomotive on a western line
has been placed in front, directly over
the cowcatcher, says Popular Mechan-
ics Magazine. The engine and tender
together are more than 104 feet long,
weigh over 322 tons, and a tractive
effort of 105,340 pounds Is possible.

Wool Production
Arranged In their order of Impor-

tance the chief sources of'the world's
wool supply are: Australia. South
America. United States, New Zealand.
Great Britain, South Africa.

Portugal, one of the few/countries
with leftwlse traffic, has changed to.
the rtghthand rule as convenience to
tourists.

The
Woman Driver

I like to drive with C&ampfcn
Spark Plugs because I know
1*11 not be annoyed with
fqiriw trouble due to faulty
spark plngi. •

Champion is the better
• ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ Safe Baĥ &̂ k ^a^ak lDccanss n> nas an

absolutely gas* tight
nauler high
• t • a l u |«V - ^^BBkl̂ akh - •

B W H W a wMBI mtrnXtm
a fixed
all

CHAMPION
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^ BLYMYER
V f B E L L S

(iCHURCHEi
• ' SCHOOLS

• A\ FARMS
Writ* for ow. 3p«eUI Prle«« to

Elephant Farm Started
Experimental government elephant

farms have been started in the Bel-
gian Congo. One activity Is the tniln-
lag of the animals to plow. It having
been found that they can do so at
one-fourteenth tbe cost of plowing by
tractor: Baby mammals are taken
from wild herds wh?n from two to tea
years old and taught by experienced
men with the aid of elephants already
trained. One elephant can plow about

and one quarter acres a day.

Tbe common cans*) of digestive dlA-
caltles Is excess acid. Soda cannot
alter this condition, and It burns the
stomach. Something that wltt net*
trallze the acidity Is the sensible
thing to take. That Is why physician*
tell the public to use Phillips MB* «i
Magnesia.

One spoonful of this dellghtnU prep
aratlon can neutralize many times its
volume In add. It acts Instantly; re-
lief Is quick, and very apparent. All
gas Is dispelled; all sourness Is soon
gone; the whole system Is sweetened.
Do try this perfect antl-ndd, and re-
member It Is Just as good for children,
too, and pleasant for them to take.

Any drag store has the genuine, pr*>
scrlptlonal product

pmiiips
of Magnesia

Something Free
"Were things very high at tbe sum-

mer resort where you spent your va-
cation?"

"Yes, very high for everything ex-
cept Ashing worms. A native let ma
have all the worms I could find for
spading up balf of his aanlen."

Some second thoughts occur several
minutes later.

CAN NOW DO
ANY WORK

Tfanks to Lydia E. Knk-
ham'sVegetable Compound

Osnlson. Texas.—n think there Is
no tonic equal to lydia E.Wnkham's

[Vegetable Com-
pound for nerv-
ousness and I
have used Lydia
B. Pinkhun'a
Sanative Wash
and the Pills for
Constipation. I
can certainly
praise your medi-
cines for what
they have dons
for a s and I

l - t A yon success
in the future. I can do any kind of
work now and when women ask me
what has helped me I recommend.
TOUT medicines. I wfll answer any
letters I receive asking about them.1*
-.Una. EMM* Oano, Bonte 3, Box
S3, Dcniaon, Tens.

THE FEATHERHEADS A Matter of Taste

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Lots and Lots of Fun

Our Pet Peeve

ASHIRIN
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST!
Proved safe by millions and prcscril^ by pby^cians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain . Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

| DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART \

Aolrla la tta tad* auk «t

Accept only -Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of W ^ e U
Abo bottles of 24 and lOO-DrujsUta.

at Monaamaajlnattw at gallqrUcsda

NEW YORK SHOPS AND
AMUSEMENT PLACES

"I"1™ 48th St.
naansaass tamat •ssBaial'B Mnsnssal CssMat*
sBnsjsnnv snaai W S V P p SW^B^̂ BJB •]•»••»• p

GOOD NEWS
With OBOKOE OLSEM'S MEMO

LEARN ELECTRICITY
B> aetaal practice ana SI yourself for
Ma par late Is toe electrical Seta. Ton
eaa leam electrical drafting, •enmailaa:
aad eealrartlaa. 11111111 sod oommooir*-
Uoa systems. inMsllsdon. nptrailmi ao«
•aiDMaaaea of al) urpw • ' *l»ctnni

h l n a r t a r a «•• ps alO a»

On Artvml ut Death In Partwn.hlp we iir*
otr<rln« fur MIH our I'ure Bred HertJ af
A caltl-. nunib-rlrg 126 liewl.

MANKOBD * RICH
Murluvillr. N. C.

«ilni>«iK * <ioldm Hral. nrm jmyln* crop of
mnllral rixitH. llluitrati-rl buokl I. IK pages.
tcllH h«w to «row tliBni. 26c. F<- dH and.
ruoia for i»l«. l>. U. It'»K«T». Antwerp, N. Y.

MUSIC

sdon.
•aiDMaaaea of al) urpw
machlnanr. armatara «

k i g w iwai macBtM

ptr
• '
ps.
l

machlnanr. armatara «•• ps. alO;. a»
working w iwai macBtMry la Amrrln\»
rertmaat aa4 oMtat iaa<liatloa for .««*•
aleal training No Moka aaad. Wrlia at
call far oar fr«» aatalecao.

TORH ai.RITKir AI 8CHO01
SS Waal 111k SU Kaw «a«li

SHOPS

MtthodH and Solos for all in«trument«
by the world'H KreateHt wrltcrH. Alm> •
ro'mplete Htoek of mUKic for orcheutraB.
Bend for KIIBK rnfih.ane.

J. & J. MUSIC SERVICE
Its 7 lb A venae - - Kfw \ur l t City.
FLORIDA HOME. New and Modern. On Im-
proved »tr.:*t, Avon Park. IllKh and late.
A1mo»t one-half arm.1 JI.J5O; «on cash. Me-
Corkle Hvalty Co., Jam«iitown. Xew \orlt.

Wondrrfal N«w. Ab«ilnU>l»Oa»rante«dTi«l
ment. Pll«x "top* Itchlnc. »or«-. M<-cdlnir pllea.
LtiTKti appllratlon tulin, II. HII.EX doen lh»
work, MINBRVA PBOIJUI.T8 CO.. Akron. O.

Agrata Wanted fur an l!i a I Una of Cos-
mitli'H-. opportunity for blB «alfn. p. nd 10a
for nample and MlllnK plan. THOMAS LAB-
QRATORIBfl. IN«r.. MORRHiTOW.N. N. J.

Grand Centra) Dog Shop
a00E.41st8t,N.Y. Vandarbllt 1862
AH kVM4a »t 4m*— Maat rraaaaaM* prteta

•hlpiMd «• a n part af caaalry
Writ* for Information

•*OB TEE BOD

BEST for the
Xomplexion

^TbebesatyofGlenn'sutliebeaiity
h brings to the complexion—soft,

smooth.dear white skin, free of pim-
plft, hisrkhrsfls cr other M O W

Ganure for Hnlei « mlln from Montreal,
hivlnir an annual turnovi-r of I15.000: r<-nt
liO, iwrlouii rfaxon of «ale. Barry * Con-
rad. Ltd.. 42*.Confederation Bids.. Uontraul,
Quebec. ^ . -

Hotel, KutmbllKbrd SO Yean: In lively vll-
l*Ke near Montreal, only one In place; own-
er retiring, will nacrlflce. Barry * Conrad,
I.td., « « Confederation Bid*.. Montreal.
Quebec. •
China, Crodwrj. e<>< and prnued (lauwara,
enamel, etc. This bmlnem l» ultuated 40 odd
mile* from Montrral In flourishing town; net
profit annually (3.000: unique opportunity.
Barry A <A>nrad. Ltd.. 4X1 Confederatlo»
BldK.. Montreal. Qudwc. •

B M t ManafartarlnB riant for Bale, l a
prokperoua town near Montreal; unu-ual op-
portunity for a company to eatabllili thjm-
MIV«K. Barry a Conrad. Ltd.. it* Con-•eiven. UKrrjr « <.uui »u,

federation Bids;, Montreal.
Wholesale lamber BuuMrfactortac Conpany,
within « mile* of Montreal: annual turn-
over ISO.*** yearly; thla bunlni-aa •• In
sound financial ponUlon; very «erlou« rea-
•on for tale. Barry A (Vinrad, Ltd.. 424 Con-
federation Bid*.. Montreal. Quebec.

Glenn's o—*
Sulphur Soap

Aviator**GoodWork
Joseph Salzmun, veteran aviator and

Instructor, and Oscar"ttotlilln, a youth
who hopes some day to be a full-
fledged pilot, took off from the Sun
Francisco airport on an Instruction
hop. Just after the plane had left the
ground It was discovered that the
landing gear had become broken. Sulx-
man ordered young Rothlln to take
the controls while be cllmlted out on
the wing to repair the landing gear.
After more than an hour's work, with
the aid of a anfety belt, shnelacer and
a piece of wire, the gear was repaired
ao well that s perfect landing was
made when the plane descended.

A Sweet Outlook
Friend—I am sorry to bear you are

In financial trouble.
Perfume Manufacturer—Yes. but

HI never give up so long as 1 am
able to ran ke a scent.

Wood. Coal and lee Bnslnrw. In proaperoua
town near Montreal. Includlnc building, e tc
Thbi la extraordinary chance for »onv on*
knowing the haainem and havlns S6.000 la
ra»h. Barry * Conrad. Ltd.. 424 Confedera-
tion Bide.. Montreal. Quebec.

Woolen MtUa and Property, established ovar
22 yean: thU biuinen la in proaperoua town-
In the province of Quebec; annual turn-
over S100.OO0; will stand Investlcatlon. Barry
* Conrad. Ltd., 414 Confederation BldffV
Montreal, Quebec. <

iji I i o n . s - \ t t a t K.N

BOOTH'OVERTON

A sheriff would hate to be known
by the company he keeps.

As girls grow older they think less
of love and more of money.

I A B L E T S

R U R S A I E N L A R G E M E N T S
Absofbina radnces thickanad,
'swoDsa tfasoas, curbs, fiU«I ten-

wains, Stopa spavta
Dosa not blister, remove hair of
lay op borsa. $U0at ~ „ " '
or postpaid. ValasUa boras book

Writs' for it today,
tfcte "Hana had
• r knee New*—._

Hwaaseadasawr.,

AB.S.OR.BINE
W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 41-1

PEXEL is the quickest way
to get jelly like this

PEXEL will surprise you with its speed
in "n*"ng jelly jell. It never fails.
What's more, repays 30c it costs—
more jelly because it cuts down boil,
ing dine, saves fuel. Fruit juice, sugar
and flavor aren't boiled off as by the
old-fashioned way. Jelly sets as soon
as it cools.

Pen! is a 100% pure-fruit product.
Tasteless, colorless, odorless. A pow-
der, not a liquid. Keeps indefinitely.

Get Pent at your grocet'avjtecipe
booHft with complete recipes and
accurate tables in eachpackage. 30c.
The Peed Cbmpany,.Cucaga, HL

VI

never this
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raight
• • 1

today-gone! To^n property again farm land. Streets plowed up. Your investment here gone-all gone. .

-pricesTare just as low-4nd they are here every day to make good on every sale or teansaction. .
Now we leave you to your own imagination. When you pass th^next crossroad, en ^ute ^^the city on a .shopping tour, think

of^thatlrossroad as your town at no d i s W date-so wiped out, partly through your present disloyal̂ ^^

The Watertowh Civic Union

"Always a Better "Watertô vn" •

The Watertown Dry Goods Co.
' . • ; • "A Good Place to Trade"

Dry Goods and Men's Furnishings
Phone 252 >

William J. Chipman
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Phone 670
1

Johnson's Garage
MAIN STREET

Phone 303-2

Beaudry's Lunch Room
DEPOT STREET

"A Good Place to Eat"

Arthur Lampron's

Home Bakery
DEPOT STREET PHONE 37-3

"Where Qualitr Prevails"

Watertown Co-Operative
Hay, Grain. Feed, Coal and Farm Machinery

PHOXE 16

Durante Bros.
"MAIN STREET.

Boot, Shoe and Harness Impairing

When Hungry Stop at-

McFadden's Lunch
' For Something Good to Eat

WHELAXS ICE CREAM A SPECIALTY
. . Main Street

Reliable Dry Goods, Cigar,
Stationery and Crockery Store

Main St. Next to Fulton Market Phone 241

Pulton Market
MAIN STREET PHONE 257

"A Fulton Store Will Save You More"

Hitchcock Hardware Co.

Watertown, Conn. Phone 57-4

Bennett's Garage
Corner Woodruff and Scott Avenues _

."Willys'Knight and Overland Expert

The Watertown Trust Co.
The Bank that pays interest four

times a year

Gauthier's Garage,
Woodruff Avenue

Repairing and Adjustments on
All Makes of Cars

P. B. Randall
POST OFFICE DRUG STORE

Eat 1842
R. C. A. RADIOS

Watertown Tailoring
LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILOR
MAIN STREET PHONE 661

"We Collect and Deliver the Goods"

Andrew W. Barton
SUNSET AVENUE

CHOICE MEATS AND GROCERIES
Phone .101"

Olson's Watertown Garage
Lower Mala gtreet

Tires, Tubes and Accessories
SPARTAN RADIOS

The Watertown Manufacturing
• • ' . ' . • • • C o . . ; . • . . • ' , • . " • • •

Watertown, Conn.

George Beebe
Painting and. Paper Hanging

Phone 366

Heminway & Bartlett Silk Co.

Watertown, Conn. .

Innes Bros.
Coal, Wood and General Contractors
Trucking, Sand and MaSon Supplies

Phone 430

Daveluy Bros.
ECHO LAKE ROAD

MEATS & GROCERIES
Phone 246

Barlow's Dusters, Inc.
Est 1855 - Inc. 1927

Watertpwn, Conn.

'The Best Dusters on this Dusty Earth'1

The Watertown Lumber Co.

"CURTISS WOODWORK"
PHONE 157

Bate's Repair Shop
MAIN STREET ' PHONE.647

Before buying a used car see our line

Root &Boyd
P. O. BUILDING

Insurance in All Its Branches

The Belding Heminway Silk Co.

Watertown, Conn.

The Taft School

Watertown, Conn.

The Sullivan Pharmacy
MAIN STREET PHONE 14-2

DRUGS AND KODAKS

Robert Vail
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

PHONE 406

Atwood Bros.
Dealers in High Grade Used Cars

WATERTOWN & WATERBURY
E. P. RYAN, Local Representative, Phone 129

FOR WATERTOWN REAL ESTATE SEE

Arthur G. Beach
At End of Trolley Line

Phone 87S

The Watertown News
A Paper Devoted to Watertown People

Phone 887

Theodore O. Roeske
BUDLDER & CONTRACTOR

Highland Ave. Phono 307
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